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and of broAci vlitlon. He was
bmrn oa Junn 2. 18 40, and wu
Ulhljr trained In American colleKea

.ad laroptu nnlT«nlti«a. Hia flrat

Mrirat work wu to build and ad—— minlater a rhurch In I>onliTlII<> for

rathollr^enroeii. Hlii uncle, whpn a

For the Venerable ArchbUhop priMt, had Kiven much time »o the

JOHN J. BARRY

Johm hmammt IpuKhig

Ucut. Oov. K«lward ,1. MoDer-

mott'B Addresa mi the

oiiT muR mr nou

> Jinidar hnndroda of the clergr

Mt tfatlngiitataod men from all parU
of tho country wora la Poorla to

eololnmto tho soldoa JaMloo of Anh-
liaho» John Laneaator Vpaldlng, a

aatira of Kentucky and the flrat

Bishop of that dloeoae. Pontifical

maxH wan celebrated, the Cathedral
being parked to Ita capacity. Arch-
bishop UnlRley, of ChlenRo, was
celebrant of Ihe mass, and Arch-

Mahop J. J. Qtoaaon, of St. Louis,

MlTorad the BMrmoA. Ardibtahop
Bpaldlag, who to feeble, walked to

the altar with mnch difflcnlty.

One Of the apeakers at the ban-

fliet glTen by tiie KniKhts of Colum-
h«a waa Edward J. McDermott,
Lleatenant Qoremor of Kentucky.
After calling attention to Archbishop
Rpnl'liiiK's abidlBf loTe fflt Kentncky
and the affectkm held for him by
any Kentaekiaai. he expreeaed hi*

toy that the Arehblahop had been
apared bo long for hla work.

"The Spalding family," Mr. Mc-,
Dermott said, "waa a diRtinKuiahed .

vania

rarp of the npRroea of his parish In

Rardatow n. The sympathies of high
minded men of their type are broad
enough to enable them to be ]net

and ganeroaa ta all aatiouHtlaa aad
to all races. Rto urat book, a de*

llghtfal aad Inatnetlve hook, was
the "Ufe of Ar«hblehop Spalding.'

who died on February 6, 1S72. In

1877 our friend waa made the flrat

Bishop of Peoria. To the great

ability and zealoun labors here of

his brother, the Rev. Benedict J.

Spalding, waa due, I am told, the
aneeeeafal bnllding of yonr Cathe-
dfaL
"Whilo friaat and Btohop. with

heavy caret upon htm, he haa found
time to deliver many Instructive, elo-

quent permons and orntlona to large

audlenoea In all parts of our cmintry.
and has puhlinhed many widely-read,
wholeaotno. stronK hooks on religion,

education and aoclology. He haa
even fonnd time to gratify the crav-

Inga of his apirltnal and poetl;
natnra by wriUac poema of hto own,
and by traaalatlac akllfnlly Into onr
own language. In poetle dreea, aome
of the maaterplecea of aong In other
languagee, especinlly from the Ger-
man. Hia stti(ll<^s. Ms teaching and
preaching, and the activities of his
whole life have been those of the
ideal priest, as he Is strongly and
beautifully portrayed In that aplen'
did book of Cardinal Olbbona, "The
Ambaaaador of Christ." He has been
not only the good prieat, but also the
diligent Hcholar. the refined gentle-
man, the uneetflsh and hold cliam-
plon of the toller In the tteld and
nhop, the scourge of the mere money-
seeker and notoriety-seeker. With It

all. he haa be«i alwaM the hitalU-
gent, patrlotie Ameneaa eltlaen
When Prenideat Rooaevelt waa
selecting three men to taveetlgate,

I

in 1902, the condition of the minora
in the anthracite region of Pennayl-

he wisely chose this humane.
family in KiiKland renturies ago. ' mlt u reil

, hlgh-mliuli'd man. who un-

Thev came to Maryland with the derstood the poor, who could syni-

colonlsts of Lord Baltimore In search pathlae with them, and who at the

of rellgioua liberty when It waa de- aame time could be Jnat to all con-

aled In England. The Spaldlnga, earned.

like hla own great-grandfather and "There nerer was a time In the
Ma family, came from Maryland to history of our country when there

Kentuelr ehortly after the Revolu- was greater need than now of splr-

tlonary war. The Maryland imml- Itual and political and social lenders

grants were motitly Ciithollca and the with high mental endowments, with

majority of tlicni settled not far accurate and broad knowledge of the

frnm Louisville, in tlie neighborhood
|

liistory of man and nations and gov-

now embraced In the counties of,ernment8, with broad vision, with

Nelson. Hariiln. Washington and broad sympathies and with dauntless

M.irion. where their dencendaata nre moral courage. Eve^y man of keen
Rllll priMiilnent

VKilUwua.. 0
Baltli

rellglouB liberty W XMrlea—the
difference In dates or merit being

slight—I win not now discuss,

though 1 believe the glory belongs

by priority to the Palverts. As soon
aa the Catholic colonists of Mary-
land lost control of the colony re-

ligious liberty waa auppreaaed there

a la VlrglBla aad Maaaaehaaatta.
"The Spaldinia came to Kentaeky

with an ardent devotion tA their

faith and with an ardent love for

civil and rellgloiia liberty. Nobody
has ever written or spoken with
more eloquence or power for tbf
preservation of those predoua rlghta

than the late Archbishop Spalding,

of Baltimore, aad the Uvtag Arch-
Mahop Spalding In Vtoria. There
Barer breathed more loyal American
eltliena than theae two. Most of the
deacendanta of the Spalding pioneers

In Kentucky have been thrifty, re-

ligious men and patriotic citizens.

The most Illustrious of the family

and one of ^he greatest men Ken-
taoky haa aeadMad waa Martin J.

iMMlBg. wha waa at flrat Blahop of

LoaliTllle aad plater Arehhtohop of

Baltimore, thewie higheet rallgiona

offlce op«n to aTatholle In America.
As a scholar, prieat, orator, author
nii'I essleslastlc he deserves a high
rank niiiouK the eminent men of

Anierlcn. His preliminary education
was gotten at St. Mary'a College aad

aril tendencies

Ulven Uaudaonie Hllver Service

luf Denocvbta of Hla

DtatrkJt.

Majror Bnaclnncyer Makoa Prea-

•BtaMoii and Pajra Nloe

BaU Mooae Party Mot Yet Aware
Tlwt tkmrAn Dead aad

CONTUHmS lART MET

It Is an unusual occurrence to

surprise a politican, hut .lohii .1.

Barry, the Democratic rhalrniau of

the Fourth and Fifth wards, re-

ceived the aurpriae of hia life last

TuMday evening ^Arhaa be waa pre-
aented with a handaoma tllTer lerr-
Ice aet at a called meeting of the.

Social Democratic Club held In Tur-
ner Hall, the preeentatlon speech
being made by Mayor John H
Buschemeyer, who paid a splendid
tribute to Mr. Barry, stating that,

aside of his active work for the
Democratic party, the frieadahip of

a man of hla character he valued
above ,,P W'l-n >r'- V '". rn.^.. t.)

n .TV rIdBk the
to try. Some of our ablest men are
wholly absorbed by the ambition 'o

become rich or popular or famous.
Not many have the constructive abil-

ity necessary to stop thoso ovli

tendenciea. Most leaders are not
boldly trytag to euro tba diaeaaaa.
but are oaty trying to hide or to
diminish the aymptoma. Some aueh
leaders, whoae boldneas and whoae
prolific suggestions ar%due to a want
of knowledge of what has happened
In other times or other nations, are
offering all kinds of Innovations in

education, family life, religion and
government The patrtotlc man. who
Is sometlmoa almoat in di^lr, will

find mnch light aad hope la tha wtae
worda and inaplrlBg aoatimeata In
the hooka and orations and In the
life of John Lancaster Spalding. He
has never despaired. His heart has
never lost Its lourage. America Is

still to hini the best land, not only
for us, but for all men who love lib-

erty and religion and humanity."

IMFORTAKT MEBTINO.

To further aid their efforta Ui the
compilation of the htatory of the

Ancient Order of Hlberalaaa in
LoulaTllle and Jeffereon eoanty. State
Prealdent P. J. Welah aad Ooanty
Praaldent W. J. Connelly have called

« HB Ko.ie, - r»- a general meeting for tomorrow after-
8t. J°««Ph '° K"4^^^^ n^n at 2 o'clock in Hertrand Hall,
be Btttdled fonr yeara ta Rome and
there got a high degree from the

univeralty with great eclat. When,
at hla father'a death, he received

$10,000 as his Inheritance, a large

Inheritance for a member of a large

family In that <lay. he Imnieillately

spent every <ent of It on the new
Cathedral in l>oulHvllle. His brother,

the Rev. Benedict J. Spalding, also

waa educated in Rome aad waa an
able, laaraad prieat and gave all hia

Inherltanee for the edneatioa of poor
boya.

"Their (later, Catharine Spalding,
was the first mother of that greai

and beuetlcent Institution of piety,

charity and learning, Nasareth, near
Bardstown. Ky.. a apleadld religioua

order that now haa aboat . 900 de-

rated aad highly trained nuns who,
la aolt-lmpoaed poverty, apaad their

Uvea Tolunthrlly in teaqhiag the
young and In nursing the aiek, with-
out disrrlmlnutlon as to religion, in

many purls of America. Bhe was also

tho foundress of St. Vincent's Orphan
Asylum, and the admired and be-

loved frittnd of soma of the most
eminent Kentucklana of her day.

"The father of the preaent Areb>
hlahm vaa an able, prosperoua maa,
aodkafore the war a large alave

ow^er. The Archbishop's mother, a

Mlaa Laaeaatar. of Kentucky, was a

woman of great mental euduwnieiits.

rthti uiiil lier liursband wer« religious,

w«ll educated and refined. Their

and especially request that the divis-

ion Secretaries, past ottlcers and all

older members be present to give any
data or history pertaining to any of
the local dlTlaiona. The national
oOlcera have heen urging State Preal-

dent Woiak to forward thto matter,
aa copy for tha hook eovering the en-
tire country is nearly ready for print,

Kentucky being one of the laggards
in furnishing its quota, and the
meeting tomorrow Is expetced to be
the last necaaaary atep for final In-
formation.

The IrngMaalTa bat haaatifal wad-'
ding of Mtoa Loalaa tballar aad Joba
Francis Lynch, ot Boaton, Maaa., wac
solemnize.i with nupttui maaa
Wednesday morning at lu o'clock at

St. Louis Uertriiml't. rlmri li. ilie Hev.
Father T. J. McCuverp ultlclatiug

The ceremony was followed by a

breakfaat at the home ot the bride's

mother, Mra. Jamaa J, Shelley, on
Oak atreet. Mra. Wllaon Welch was
the matron of honor, Miaaea Edith
S|wang and Oeorgle Klein the brldea-

maidl, and Misses Katherine Tucker
and Virginia Musselmun the (lower

girls. The groomsmen were Messrs
\V. H. Koppeiman, of Haitiniore;

John A. Mctpiarty, of Uuston; Cieurge

Wathaa aad iMies J. Sbelley. Mr.

or tlie tikll,"btit In

fpHe of hla emotion and after ex-

preslng his thanks he voiced the
fact that lie expected to. he a fre-

quent caller at the City Hall In the

future aa well aa in the peat, and
that thoae viaita would always be
in tho Intereet of hia frienda, and
eapeelally the Demoerata of his dia-

triot, who are always loyal to his

leadership. Prank Mc<:rath, Chair-

man of the local Democratic Com-
mittee, complimented the club for

Ha appreciation of Mr. Barry'a aerv-

ices and the dlatrlct for ita recent
splendid ahowing, itating that John
Barry and the Pourth and Fifth

warda were alwaya in aplendid trim
for a campaign. The speaker also

referred to the handsome present,

saying that It was a token that Mr.
Barry could hand down to posterity,

but didn't go Into detalla on the
queation of which Una of poatarlty.
Squire Ben Sehulman. Praaldent of
the club, gave a racy description of

the recnt campaign, which for lan-

guage of the track would have put

some of the touts to shame, and
also spoke of Mr. Harry's faithful

services to the people of the Fourth
and Fifth warda. Will HoUey.
Clerk of the Police Court, alao epoke
and predicted continued snecees for

the Democratic party with Dlatrlct

Chairmen of the caliber of John J.

Barry and the leadershin of the
nreseui City ami ('r)unty Chairman,
Frank Mciirath. Turkey lunch and
all kinds of refreshments were
served after the addreasea. Fire
Chief Sam Reea, Thomas D. Claire,

T. J, Oarvey, Al Roaanberg, John J.

Sullivan, Charles Cherry, Dr. Ben
Benaon and Capt. .ferry ilanlo"

acted as Reception Committee and
saw that all preaat had an aajoyable
evening.

Although, aa aBBoaaaad before,
the local Bull iloaa aarty had abaa-
doned the contest of the election on
account of lack of funds, it la an-
nounced that thev propose to con-
tinue as a disliirljing elenient in

local politics. At H meeting Txesday
evening J. C. Armstrong, one of the
leaders, and only a recent acQUisl-
tloa to Louisville's population, an-
aouaeed thst they bad Just enlisted
for war and intended to begin now
on a four-year's . campaign for the
redemption of the city, their first

step to he the publii at imi of ii book
on the story of tlie re*'ent election

and the alleged wrongs connected
with It. On a motion to use the
money contributed for the proposed
eonteat aome balked at contribntin*
with no Job In sight, while others
stated they were only willing to pay
a part, but the motion carried, many
of those present, not beliig con-
tributors, acceding very willingly to

eontrlbute other people's DMney,
especially of those not ptasent, snd
who are npeoted to make a kick

Murray. Col. HaMar. Labe Phelpe.
W. 1. Baird aad Oharlee Byrne, all

ex-Democrata. llaay people were
at a lose iaJ^tJWaat campaign to
understand ^V^fi HT cent, of the
street car empteyes were supporting
Axton, but this is easily explained
>hat their support was secured
through tho efforts of Neal Punk, of
the legal department of the Lottle-

vllle Railway Oompaay, he coming
In peraonsi contact dally with many
motormen and conductors In the
different damage suits tried In our
local courts. It might be added that
Mr. F'unk was at one time men-
tioned as a candidate tor Proaecut-
Ing Attoraar.. pi tie Pollea Coart.
subject to the iotion of tho Demo-
cratic party.
The announcement of the appoint-

ment of Mayor Buechemeyer's execu
tive t>oardB Is expected at any mo
ment. and he has shown good judge-
ment by giving a careful hearing to
the claims of the many different
applicants. His official actions and
plans thus far encourage everyone
to belieravthat Lonlsviiie is aaTa of a
continuation of the gooii govarament
given under Mayor Head.

VINCENTIANS.

NIPPED

and Mva, LyaA are now on an e«-

largs aad ooafartaUa home la the! tended hoaaymooa trtp.

eouatry, close to l«ahaaoa. was a fit

borne for ths rearing aad euUara of mVUMOirVIUJL
children. With suek aa Inherltanee 1

nt >:iiet I < I restige. in suoh su | A most successful iublles mlaaloa
'110 I'l. "llglous seal, leara-Jsln progress at St. Auguatlne's

lug Hiiil I etiiieiiient, with such a church in Jeffersonvllle, and every
pre<'ious udvsutage In birtli lunl nh/ht this week the ehurcli ban been
breeding, it was natural that .lolin thronged with women The coming
l.spesster SpaMInK t-lieel 1 hiive been

n'oMs, gifted 'lov, uu ea)i"r ftul.nt.

s h-iPt'Dt cholar, and a thouvhtmi.
blgfa-niladed maa of broad sympa-

week will be for the men. and Fatbei
O'Conaell, the pastor, expects the

attendanee is break all prevlour
reeords.

c;iiarcea the ^Mhop of Wheellnv
With lEliWaatmeijt of

4—
Hn» Hooii StaliiK'Ii Fricml nnti

Oenerouatu Working

fflAT nS RUHNIS SAT

In line with Its policy of seizing

upon any means, no matter how
false or foul, to attack the prieats
and Bishops ot the church, the
Menace of October S6 contained an
article entitled "Priestly Blood
Money." which charged that Bishop

,1. Donohue, of Wheeling, had
evicted a poor miner in lli ckley. \\

Va., for non-payment ol' reu,. lii.^

man in trouble had "had his back
il.' ii ill the coal mines of West

ViriS'uiAf;-
. :

Iio**' BiOhop,"
according to the Menace atery.
"couldn't wait for his rent till the
man recovered and got able to work,
but he must have his pound of
flesh now, and proceeded to pounce
on the man'a household effects, all

be hea In the world, and prooeeda to
sell them to tha kliikaat biddev.
while the poor nlaer li thrown lalo
the street."
The Central Bureau of the Central

Verein wrote to Bishop Donohue,
i-alling his attention to this article,
and received from him a reply in
which he denlea any oonaeetlon with
the alleged Inhaman eTlction and
makes the following statement in its
regard:

"At the time of the alleged cruel
eviction of the man In Deckley I

was In Boston. Mass. Ueckley Is

about four hundred miles distant
from luy home and see. Wheeling,
w. Va. I had ahaolntely no
previous knowledge of and therefore
could In no way abet or consent to
any such allegeil i rnel or Inhuman
aitlon against tlie miner. Whether
as layman, priest or DlBhop, I have
neve" lu all my life bean guilty of
any such Inhumanity te> a Mlow
human being."
The friends and neWkhora of the

Bishop In his home city of Wheel-
ing, without regard to nationality
or creed, are witnesses to his char-
itable work among those in need.
Out of hia own personal means of
which he has a regular and monthly
list—he girea tor the reUef of each
unfortunates as he is charged with
oppresing many times more than
the rent of llie iitiie coltage from
which the miner is said to have been
evicted. Tliere Is in fact scarcely a
call for charity In Wheeling or In

the StaU of Woet Virginia to which
be does aot liberally respond. In
timoa of flood or dlatreaa of any kind
he la not alone content with help-
ing •by donations of money, but goes
in boats to the homes of Ihe
rftricken ones to cheer and comfort
them. He is one of the laregst con-
tributors to the Antl-Tuberculosis
Fund In Wheeling aad annualbr con-
tributes the sum of fSOO to th'e As-
sociated Charities of that city.

it Is at su<'h men as the Bishop
of Wheeling that the Menace and
other contemixicary antl-Catholic
Dublicatlons are continually hurling
the eptthsta "oppressor," "tyrant"
and sevn viler names, hoping to
'hereby stir up In the aiiads of the
uninformed a hatred for the ohureh
which these men represent and
which is, as it ever has been, the
true friend and comforter of the
down-trodden, 0. B.

Modologlats Find ThU Charity

Ttm FfllMKof

sBmrnt GoiiDKK juBiun.

In commemoration of tha fiftieth
anniversary of the date of Bister

_^
Euphraala's entrance Into the novlate

wilen'they hear''of"the" proceeding"
I

°'
^>*f,'®"'.

9<»«»rB of St. Jo-

As a matter of fact the principal 1
* Hospital at Lexington gave an

part of the contest monev was eon- vensrable
tributed bv a few, Ihe bulk being . the com-
•optributed bv Axlou and snother ' room of the hospital. The
^enilemau who registers aa a Demo- 1 * v*ry happy one and
crat. but for aome unkaowa riSSSl iMMer Euphrasia was the recipient of
''ontrlbuted liberally *n the Htdl BMUty expressions of feltcltationa from
Mouse fund, his contrlbulloe ),.i>'-'the Sisters as well as from outside
veu Urser than Mr. Axton I- 1- friends In all sections of Kentucky
"iiiDOHed that the propose. t i> >. u ^Thousands of persons live to blesa
ui|i con'aiii the 11*1 of contrUm'or< her for her many charitable ucis ilur-

n.l pho'oKrxohK of such s'Tliijt ' Ing the half century of her self-

progressive leaders as Sam Owens, ! sacrificing lahore for the good at the
llsl Lapaliie, Filmore Tyson, Dick 'commuuitr-

Wliateyer Comes Into Their Poa-
CkwaOatVar

Preaorve lnt«stM|r '«f the Home

IAS HI KNUUMTINUUIES

The St. Vincent de Paul Society

li a world-wide aaaoeiatlon of

Catholic laymea, tha pnntaate
object of which la to relioTo the
sufferings of the deserving poor.
Although but one of the many char-
itable institutions of the Catholic
church, it differs in a marked de-
gree, not only from all the rest, but
from all charitable organizations
whatsoever. With the winter comes
the season for Ita greataet activity,
and therefore Ita work and methoda
may Intereaf the charitably inclined.
The constitution of the society Is

simple In the extreme. Any prac-
ticing Catholic man Is eligible for
membership, and every member
glvee his services freely, with no
hope of perquisite or reward. Draft-
ing as It doss from nil e}asaee of
society, it is yet like the church a
vast democracy. All hare an equal
r*hare in its deliberatloBa. and all
meet upon common ground. A
world-wide organization such as
this must of necessity consist of a
iargtf nnmbar of unite in cohealon.
The unit of the soelsty Is the con-
ference, which Is attached to Its

parish church, and the field of
whose Jurisdiction is co-eztenslve
with the boundaries of the parish.
The officers consist of President,
Vice President. Secretary and Trea.s-
urer, while the pastor of the parish,
or some clergyman delegated by
him. acts as spiritual director. The
conference meets once a week to
f-onslder and discuss its cases, and
'o transact whatever business Is

proper to It. All applications for
relief are made to the ronferenrrv
1,'pon receipt of sn.-li apiilu;,' ..i;

who,
diate needs, report- ita eireum-
stances at the negt meeting. The
on Terence then decidee whether or
not it is worthy of adoption, and If

so what shall be the measure of
relief. It is then placed in the
hands of two of the members, who
visit the applicant weekly, bringing
whatever \sum of money or grocery
tickets the oonferenee haa aeen fit
to grant, and reporting regularly
upon its progreaa.

It IS the great aim of all confer-
ences to preserve the Integrity of
the home, and It la to th«> end ihi't

the rlattoia baad aU their efforts
when the family is In danger of dis-
ruption. 'When snch danger is

averted the efforts of the visitors
are directed toward improving the
sase, so that it may eventually be-
come self-subsisting. In doing this
many exigencies arise which de-
mand the exercise of both tact and
ludgment on the part of the visitors.
There may be a family of delicate
children wliose parents are perhaps
Indolent ,or Intemperate. To what
extent do the claims of the children
on the society's cliariiy Justify it

in pauperising the parents? Again
there may he a wayward child
which the society Is reluctant to
commit to an Institution, yet whieh,
must, in some way or other, he cor-
rected. It Is for the visitor to de-
cide the meana. Situations must
frequently be obtained for fhoae
who are idle through no fault of
rheir own, or for those in delicate
health who are working amidst un-
favorable conditions; and in this
regard In times of panic or business
depression the resources of ths con-
ference are often taxed to the ut-
most. Few visitors fail to find
familiea in which one or more mem-
bera are Infected with tuberculosis.
They muat be removed of courae to
such hoapltals as will afford proper
treatment; and«it is not infrequent
to meet with opposition, especially
on the part of parents. So also the
sick must he cared for clothea and
iluH s provided— es|,,-, i.illy In cold,
weather, and those who are aged as
wall as Infirm committed to homes.
All this Is In the visitors' hands, and
for the proper aiaaatloa at whiah
they nrs raapoaaifeia to the eaaCer-
ence.

Although the ioelety never draws
the denominational line, but helps
freely the poor of all religions aa
well as those of no religious faith,
vet there are many distinctly spir-
itual works which It accomplishes in
Catholic families. Maay a child Is

sent to the Sunday-echool throuah
Its efforts, and many a family
brought back suiii.-n mes after en
abasnce of many years, to the reg-
ular and frequent observance of
their duties. The members of the
St Vincent de Paul Sofllaty flad a
large and fruitful field for their
actlvltlea in the various hospitals
and Inatltutlons for all claasss of
unfortunates. The inmates of these
are porsonaHy visited, literatuie Is

freely distributed, and not a few
are brought back to tho
of their religioua dutlsa

The individual conferences de-
•lend mainly and In maay casse en-
ilrelv upon the receipts from the
imor iMixes in their parish churches,
und tt« the ireat bulk of C»lholic
congreeations In the large cities are
themselves from the humbler walka

of life. It is a curious and not unln-
tereating fact that with us the poor
are largely helped by the poor, and
that the St. Vincent de Paul Society
acts for them In the capaelty of
custodian as well as dispenser of
their offerings. There Is much
temporal ss well as spiritual value
in this, for It tends to make the
Vincentian uae the utmost care in

hto dIabaraaMata, aad to pnt him
eonstantly en hta guard against de-

Icepfion and unworthlness, and to

j
prevent fhe real purpose of the so-

ciety from being subverted by
pauperiziiiK or pensioning. And
now the queation remains, what is

tba moat diatlnet contribution which
(ha MMlaty Biakeo to organised
charity aa a wholat Maay aaswers
might he glrea, aad they would
probably be to a greater or leaa de-
gree correct. That It is first snd
foremost a layman's organization:
that drafting ita members equally
from the ranks of high and low It

is yat aa abaolata daaoeracy; that
it Is served without ialariee or
perquisites of any kind, thus In-
suring that every dollar contributed
to it will be used directly for one or
other of its good works; that It

avoids ostentation or self-advertiae-
ment

These qualities are all peculiar to
the Society of St. Viaeaat da Paul,
and would In themaelves he amply
sufficient to distinguish It from all
others; yet Is there one note which
stamps It with an individuality far
more striking than all of these, and
that is the motive which stands be-
hind all its works, and which Is the
source and the Occasion for them
all. That motive is supernatural,
aad to the Vincentian this Is no
mere sentiment, but a profound and
vital reality. He Is never undin-
sclous of It; never forgets that
while his Immediate object Is to do
for others, yet the end of it all Is

aelf-sanctlflcatlon; never aggaets
any regard In tha natural order to
compensate him for his labor and
pains; Is never dismayed even If

Ingratitude and occasional failure
are the only response that bis ef-

forts can evoke. It la by thus
working with purely natural instru-
ments, yet with a motive and an
end transcending nature altogether,
that tills intersecting, as It were, of
the human element with the divine,
makes the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul Just what it Is.

VIOLENCE

lias Proved I.Arkln's t'ndolng

•at VMhua ol Hlo PlaB of

Miiblln Opinion Steadily Orow-

ToriaaAn Boaton aad Beadjr to
Aoeot* Tataw of Con-

SACIIKD HK.*HT CHriirH.

iPerhaps never In fhe history of

any local •parish has such a success-
ful Trlduum aad retreat been held
as the one which doead laat Snaday
evening at the Sacred Heart church.
Seventeenth and Broadway. Rach
morning and evening during the
services the ediflee wa.-i criiwde.l
\ :h iiial<iiiK the juhilre.

the
one

dellvmrarS^ Wa'Wf-"JMW 'Cyhi .

the eloquent Psaslonlst missionary,
who haa few equala. His message
at the evening service at the close
of the retreat was strong and elo-

quent. It was an appeal to thoae
who had made the Jubilee to per-
aevere in doing right and persevere
to tha aad. Oa rarlavad the pnrpoae
of tha trldanm. aapirseeed his grate-
fulness at Its success, and exhorted
the people to ask Ood for help and
grace to overcome sin and never t"

despair. Following the sermon was
the impressive ceremony of the pro-
fession of faith and the renewing of
the baptismal vows, concluding with
the benediction. 'The Rev, Patrick
Walah. pastor of the Sacred Heart
church, is being congratulated on
every side for the n^sults of the
Trlduum and retreat, which brought
to the altar over too of h^a people.

At the meeting of Divlalon 4. A.

O. H., on Monday evening In Her-
trand Hall. County President W. J.

Connelly, who was present, advo-
cated the more frequent holding of
open meetings and believed that they
did wonders In the upbuilding of the

order aad alao hreoi^t aboat a
mora frateraal aplrit of the mem-
bers. Prseldent John Hennessy aad
Vice Preeldent Thomas Lynch in-

dorsed division celebrations along
this line, eapeelally in lonjnnction
with inltiatloaa, and suggested that
as a gra^/away appllcatlona were
now on hand Division 4 arrange for
an affair of this kind Immedlatbly
after the hoUdaya. Michael Doyle,
Chairman of the Visiting Committee,
proved himself quite a pliiiaii

thropist by volunteering to pay the
dues of several dellnquenta until the
cloae of the year. Election of offi-

cers will be held at the nest meet-
ing ot the division on Monday. De-
cember 8.

KUZAJUTTHTOWN.

St. James church at Kllzabethtown
presenie<l a brilli.ini s< ene 'I'uesday

morning, when Miss Jessamine Kibn
became the bride of Emmet Mc-
Namara, the Rev. Father Hugh Daly,
the pastor, and Father T. J, Hayes,
of Bowling Oreen, being the offi-

ciating clergymen. Miss Nell Ite

Vrles, of Bowling Green, was the

maid of honor, and the groomsmen
were Messrs Nick Harllg, of

Bowling Urueu; Claude Wiseman, of

Eilsabethtown: Ha«V Boiler and
Joseph Dannehold, ol Louisville.

Following the church ceremony there
was a weddiag breakfaat aad largely
atteadad raeegtlani far tha bridal
party.

imViku to onoAoo.

Nelson O'Shaughneasy, Charge
d'Affaires at Mexico City, has wade
a liii with the Chicago Irish Fellow-
ship Club. In a resolution adopted
at tha Hotel ba Aalle laat week the

clahaeat him a verbal bouquet and
aa Invitation to dine and speak The
Rev. Father Maurice J Dorsey,
Speaker William McKinley. Charles
"Ked" DiMilu, manager of the Phila-

delphia National baseball club, and
Ur. laeac A. Al)t were the speakers
St ths meetlag.

Cabling tho Aaarlaaa praas, tha
Hon. T. P. O'Connor tBaiala that
JaaMB LarMa'a hitamperate language
aad tha aheeaee of any settled or
Intelligible campaign have produced
an unfavorable impression and his
atteayt to foreo the traiaed and sane
tradoa anion loaders of Bngland into
syndicalism have failed. The situa-
tion in Dublin still remalaa bad.
but may rapidly Improve, as Dublin
opinion outside Larkin's own or-
ganization seems steadily growing
harder against his methods. The
housing' anil other conditions of Dub-
lin's liie uiiilouhtedly have impressed
I lie national Imagination and have
won for LArkflin much sympathy In
Bngland, but his speeehee and the
examination into conditions on tha
pot by eorrespondenu of the London
press are producing considerable re-
action against him.
Though Larkin thus looms so

lacKcIy. home rule still continues to
create intense, even feverish interest.
Big meetings are still addressed by
all the political leaders. John Red-
mond haa made a tour through the
English cities which has produced an
Immense Impression and lifted him
almost to the position of Britlah, as
well as Irish, leader and favorite; Tho
intensity of Interest la Increased by
the knowledge that we have reached
a moment when the Tories realize
that they are beaten and show aome
readiness to accept terms of compro-
mise; but they are not yet In a sufll-

ciently chaateaad state of mind to
suggest any terras that either
Asquith or Redmond could look at
The Tories also continue to campaign
aad puMioty proolalaa thati
50,000 rifles, and
ready for use in t'ister.

As the Tories are not
make anything like a rea
and as AagaMh ta «nite
to receiva hat not Initiato
there la a paaaa la Ota aisgottatioaa •

and both aldaa conttane to play Cor
vantage ground. Desperate attampta
on the part of the Tories to force the
hands of the Government by wire
pulling In the press are continuous.
For example, the Times this week
announced that Asquith had offered
the temporary exclusion of Ulster to
the Torlea and the Pall Mall Oasette
Improved oa this by adding that the
exclusion woald laat for twenty^^TO
years. This report spread alarm and
anger In equal degree, both among
English Liberals and Irish Nation-
alists. The rank and file of the
British Liberals at this moment are
fiercely against compromise in any
Bhai)e, for Sir Edward Carson haa
hardened and ezaaperated the Liberal
opialon so mneh that any suggeetloa
of retreat at'„lits moment might pro-
duce a serious revolt In the Liberal
ranks. Ulster Nationalists ara
hocked by the prositect of being put
under the heel of the Orange bigots
for an Indefinite length of time.
These reports iiad not one word of
foundation, and olBcial denial ot
them waa sent to tha proaa by tho
Ministry.

Maaatlme there to also another
and remarkable enrrsat running
through the Tory ranks for aocoair
modatlon on quite different lines. A
BlgnlHcant glimpse of this new
tendency Is sliovx n lu the Times
article and in Lord I.ansdow rie's

speech Holti tlirew cold water on
the Idea of the exclusion of Ulster
and offered suggestions for modifying
the Irish measure so as to make
tit la wttd Ua gaaaral aehame ol
foderatloa, or la other worda with
home rule all. round. This probably
would mean a suggestion that tha
Postofflie and limited control of cus-
toms In tile |iri-.-eiit bill v.oulit lie de-
nounced, and perhaps tliere may be
a demand for further diminution of
the powers of ths Irish Parliament.

I do aot aatlolpate that any seri-
ous advaaee toward finding a
formula of accommodation will ba
made for a long time yet, perhaps not
till the bill Is within a few weeks
of being placed on the statute book:
but I feel sure that the formula will

be found ultimately, and that the
home rule bill, with modifications
that Ireland may accept, is now safe.

This Is largely due to the failure of
all Tory bopee, drawn from their vie*

tory la Reading, thst there is any
tidal wave In the British constituen-

*ffWt* home rule, and the
proof, evaaat Reading, that although
defeated thWO the Liberals still have
auch Kubstantlal ami general support
from the Engiish ami Siotch voters

that they can proceed calmly to put
home rule oa the atatute book, with
or without Tory assent.

AVOVBTA.

The Right Rev. Bishop Maes, of
Covington, will visit Augusta on
December 2 and admlulster th's

sacrament of coudrniatlon to a
In St. Aaguatlae's

etiiak.'
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This !• the •eaeon of tlip year

wheo LouliTille becomes afflicted

witk tek* "Hunple" or ch^ap stores.

<fkey ar« condacted bjr slick

Ithimnt Imntd. man who ara almply

bars for a holiday eleaa-ap. Our

rasders are wamad to bawara of.

them. I)« your Chriatmaa shopplBf

with the merchanU who are with M
tka yaar round.

oooo mwB.

Latest dlgpntchee tram Balfast.

Ireland, are that Premier Aaqulth

Intends the hoiiu. tuIh bill to pass

Into law as it now stands. Th.it is

what he told a dplPKatlon of Tlster

UhataU on Wednesday. The dele-

tMam Tlaltad him to protaat against

the azelnalon of Ulater from the

proTialoBa ot th« maarara. This

meana that tha Iriah Parllamsnt that

will met In tWblln nait year will

represent a united Ireland, with a

KOvernniPiit that will grant justice

to all its sublects. This last

declaration should forver settle the

Qoaatlra «t IvalaBd galBtaf ko«e

rale.

has mada It »OHiftla far tia nlrar-
slty to live throngh tha trying period

of infancy and to reach the preaent

renditions in whirh It has beronie an

honor to our Catholic people, a

vldihli" source of public benefits of

the highest order, an evidence that

American Catholics appreciate the

practical usea Of a higher education

given under tha auapleea of our
v-eneraMa religtoB, and ara wlUiac Jiwa with h«r
and aniioua to make grant aMrtfleaa ICoaattf Blltott

for It In the interest of hoth Church
and State. Our Holy Father Plus X.

Is most deeply concerned for the

present growth nnil the fnlure de-

vf'Iiipnic'nt (if our iiiilv^rsity, in

which he recognizes one of the

principal agencies of Holy Church
for tha formation of a highly

cuHlTatad prtaathood aad a great

body of layaMn propaily trained la

all dflpaptmenta ot lafiraiag, aad
deeply devoted to tha lataraata of

the Catholic religion In our baloTed

oonntry."

Hm HABD.

yi lTK A <X>XTR.48T.

Dr. Thomaa O'H.igan, noted

Catholic writer, scoring the Catholic

pre.-s. regrets that the "rradiiip ol'

f'ftholic Journals or the pnrchasiiiK

of Cnfholic books has not at all yet

brconip a chronic habit with our
Cnthollc people, nor has the appre-

ciation ot Catholic JoamaUam yet

become so marked that tha Catholic

editor is regarded worthy of a
ralftry larger than that ot a paper-

hanger or Btenoerapher." The
necessity for an able and well

supported Catholic press called from
him the Ihoufrht that "a little

p. rsiciii ion nilKht do the Catholios

of this country some good, and it

tiKti)' indeed come sooner than we
t^ink. The secular preaa doaa not

^'really eai« a tig lor na aieapt ao tar
. Ita^pocitatbook, ~ "

Miss Nell Balger enUrUinad the

past week with a llBai

Miss Loratta Keagan.

Mlaa Jtarcarat Makma'i gvast.

HM attMtitwfhy. hM rM«rMd
tb ha* hMM la

ONK DOLLAR a mnnth keeps
you on the pay-roll In event
of disability caused by sick-

neas or aMldanL Can you
<ffaf4 to H 9ltkmt tfils «r«-

Mrs. John Meagher had as Euests

last week Mrs. MIehaci J. Meagher
and Mra. laMa Maashar. of naak-
forU

ma. Ofearlaa O'Briaa
guaat for thajaa* waak har daach-
tar, Mrk. WnMaai Thamaa, of
8onora.

Mrs Thomas Brndy. of Indian-
apolis, is here for a two weeks' visit

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Aldi

Mlaa Margaret Ooaattf. ot trtlac-

toB< haa baea vaadlas tha pact weak
Mra. Btbel

MIbb Margaret Flynn entertained
the Portland Card Club on Friday
evening In her apartment at th* Oath-
ollc Woman's ClUb.

Martin McOee and wife and Bnrch
Hagan and wlta bava ratnraed from
Fairfield, where tbay were gnasts of
Mrs. Sam Simpson.

Sylvester Ford and bride, who are

on an Knstern honeymoon trip, will

return next week and be at, home at

•17 Waat Oak street.

Mlaa Emma Oilroy, ot LezlBgton,
arrlTad hare the first of the weak to
spend ThankagiTlBg with Mra. Aaala
Sweat, Craseent Rln.

Miss Camllle Semonin, of Jeffer-

sontown, has been entertaining for
Miss Isabel Dowuh. of Clark, bar
guest for the past week.

Meadames William HIggins and
MolUa RvaaaU ware last weak the
guesta of Mra. Aaaia Talbott, at the
Talbott House, Bardatown.

Mrs. John Boleman and son .Alfred

and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wells en-

joyed a delightful week-end visit with
Mrs. T. R. Ladtadi aa Haldamaa aTo-
nue. '

With an audience compo^ad of

the Junior Order of I'nlted American

Mechanics last Sunday evening Rev.

David Brunlng, pastor of the Ger-

man Kvangellcal church, on West

rdcit,' 8pok« on tha read-

ibla t» Aa p«b)^ aakoola

bat the Bthla la «at

rature and all ohjee-

e grounds of sectarianism

e lalse, referring of coiirae to the

objections of Jews and Catholicg to

the reading of the Protestant Bible

la the schools. The attention of

the speaker is called to the more

dlgnltiad and liberal aeutlmaats ot

Rot. Or. W. W. htaimm, paator «t

the Broadway Baptiat dbilrab. vhB
ezpreaaed hlmaalt aa tollewa;

"The Bible, some say, Is not a
sectarian book, but Qod's word, the

only revelation of his will meant

for all and unfair and unkind to

none. Others loudly declare that

the Bible Is not a Protestant book

but broadly Christian, and so should

ba aeoaptaUa to all Chrlatlanf and
ladead to all good man. la reply

( wlah to affirm with dtatlaataaM

and posltlTeneaa that It. by tha

Bible, you mean the English version.

' the King James veralon usually

read in Protestant churches, then

the Bible, beyond question. Is

Proteabant translation. With equal

confidence I say that the Douay
farsion of the Vulgate Is a Roman
Catholic traaaWtloa uaed by tha

Romaa Catl>allea oaly. and declared

by them to ba tha oaljr traa Tarsion

of tha oriflttal fleripturaa. If tbeu

t put In the ^hools my Bible by
force, and all action by Oovemment
Is furi e, for In the last analysis all

govuriiinents rest on force, 1 violate

tb4 law of luve. I do not treat my
iin iher as I would have my brother

II. at me."
Batwaan tha two views axpraased

•hOTa 411 aaaaibla and fair-minded

oak ara bouad to oolnel^a wHh Or.

Landrum, but poaalbly Rtr, Bruaing
was enileavoring to please the Junior

,iU(lii-iii'i<, who are great opponeats

ut sectarlanlgui in cane un oppurtu-

alty la glveA to vent their A, P. A.

(j^Plpi
Mpoa the ruthultcs.

^ OAmOUC VNIVMBBm.

Mrs. John Tally, ot Tar Hill, has
been enjoying a dallgbtfnl Tisit with
her parents, Mr. and Mra. William
Dupia, TwentF^itth aad Orlftths
avenna.

Charles Melvin McCann announces
the engagement of his daughter, Miss
Mary Agnes McCann, to Edwin H.

for instance the shameful crusade Haag. The wedding will take place

as we touch Take

of malign misrepresentation carried

on against the church during the

past two years by sm h Khevis as Mie

Menace. The powerful secular

dailies that pose as moral arbiters

aad Impartial gatdaa and elatai to

bold the conaelaaea of tha people in

their ka^lBC kara had aaarealy £
word ot rafenka or eritleiaai tor tha
viperoaa craw that have been and
are engaged In this nefarious and
un-American work. Why have they

been silent when nearly a quarter
of our American citizens have been
assailed, maligned and
sented? Are the few
bigota coming to thalc coffara «<

In the spring.

Mrs. James Sower and children
went to Frankfort to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jamaa O'Doaaell.
and spent ThanksgtvlBK with Mr. aad
Mrs. J. Sower.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lynch, who
ware here to attend the Lyneh-
BheUar wadding and were at the
CortlaadL hara ratnraa^ to thair
home la Bostoa.

Miss Loretta C. keagan dnd John
A. Downes were married Wednesday
evening at Holy .Name church. South

misrepre- 1
Louisville. Rev. Father O'Connor

dollars ot\v*rtomiaM tha earamoay.

„ , Jach MeAvoy, of Saattla, Waah..
mora worth to tkam thaa tha urrirMl thia week from New York to
triumi^ ot trvth ud Juitlear Tha Joia Mn. MeAvoy, who is riaitliv har

Cardinal <;ibbons makes an

earnest appeal for the ' Catholic

Culversily, for wliicli the uiiiiuul

.'uUuction will b« taken up ^n tha

first gaaday in Advaat. Tha follow-

ing extract from tha Oardlaal'a

letter brings balpra tha people tka
importance of thia eoUaotloa:

"As the firat tuaday Is Adrant
iiiiiuK nigh, tho day on which our
I'uibullc people ara wont to con-

iribuie to the annual ooUaBttOB fur

tbu Cutholii' I'ulverstty of America,

I auj uitjv<.'d (u appi'ul must (•uiiieully

to the laeuibers of our American
brlM«rahy, and tu our olargy aad
people, for a coatlnuaaea ot tka

support they hare ao geaerovaly

given us In the paat." This aupport

secular preaa ot .this ooihitry. if tl

wished, could put aueh sheets as the

Menace out ot business in one
month. Why doea it not do soT"

BHOVLD MOV

We remind our readers of the
fact that they should not forget
their duty to the merchants and
their clerks In the matter of early
Chriatmaa ahopplng. it la aow but
a few weeks to Chriatmaa aad the
bulk of the ChsHtaH* hayiav ahould
be doaa at laaat tha weak before.
It Is tha parsoaa who bare no aym-
pathy tor the elerka la the store who
defer their Christmas buying to the
two or three days Just before the
great Christian holiday. Make a
Hpeelal effort this year to complete
all your ChrlstmU buylBg early,
and If we all accomplish thIa wa
will havf ctraa th* woroiBaat for
eloelac «k« atoraa oa Ohrlataua eve
a great

stater. Mra. John Oetken, 17ti
Market street. New Albany.

Mrs. Henry Terstegge and family
have removed from their home at

Sliver Hills, back of New Albany, i^nd

TRANSYLVANIASSSSSCO.
MACAULEY'S THgATRE

Aoffnitnt PItoa, Jr., Prtsents the Famous Sinstne Actor,

INTHR BRAUTIFUL COMF-PY romancf.

IN OLD DUBLIN"
•Y AtJOOSTDt MTOU.

AatkM of "SwMt laaitearra." Oarrat O'Maffk" asd "In OM
Limerick Town," Etc., Etc.

ExmUmM Acting Company. Beautiful Stag* PlctWOS.
A Production of Unuaual Merit.

Hear O'Hara'i New Songn "Vmgy f.ilrov," "Oh, Hay of Dublin, " "Love
• t L.nt," 'Rose Knsf, Kine' and "Thf .Minttrel Hny."

II

"Duchess' Shoes For Ladies

Made of the fineat, amootheat. cloaeat grained leathera it

ia poaaible to procure. Over fool^nMd ImIs. Da^ad-
ability sticka out all over them.

SHOE FITTUS

nmSVOLZ& MICHAEL"'""'Market St.

Fiske O'Hara and Ethel Yon Waldron in a Scene From "In Old
DbUIo." at llaetnlay'a Firtt Half of Nasi Waak.

buin hy that tlraleaa miisionsry,

,

Father Mathew. Prom Ola Hishop
.

Morris went to a place near Uuski'11-I

vllle, where on the same dny he
iloilii ated a small church in a niiiiliig

settlement. "The next Sunday an-

'

other dedication and confirmation
t( ur will be made. On thIa day the
Bishop will dedicate a church at

McOehee, Dermott and Warren:
therefore on Sunday, November 3 0

he will go the previous Sunilay one
better and ilcdicaip three churchea
At Dcrniotl on lliai 'lay he will ad
minister the aacram«nt of conflrma-
HOB.

URDQUIMIHIL

Late News That Will Intereat

Manbara Hera and Blae-

where.

PASTORS ARB (mtMOtSD.

There was much surprise, mingled
with rcjoiciiiK and regret. In .Ii ff

BonvlUe when It became known
Tuesday that the Rev. John O'Con-
nell, pastor ot St. Augustine's
ehnreh, had racaitrad notice from
Right Rot. Btahop Chartrand of hU
appointment to the Irremovable
reetorahlp of St. Patrick's church in

Indianapolis. Father (vrotinei

had endeared himself to all classes

In Jetfersonvllle, Catholic and
Proteatant, whoae prayera will fol-

low him when he departs to take up
hia labora in his new Meld, Father
O'Coanell has been pastor of St
AuKUStlne'R church since January
14, liiiM). He will be succeeded li'

the Kev Michael • Halpin. of Brad
ford, Harrison county, Ind. As pas-

tor of St. Patrick's church he will

taken an apartment for the wlatar suocaa* Father Braokar. a*o re
- oMll health.In the WalsslngerOaolbart.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa MeOrath an-
nounco the engaKement of their

daughter, Misa Viola McQrath, to

Laareaee B. Kroger. The veddlas
wtU take place in Deeeeiher,

mrrLTBARRMD.

Chicago reeeatly atarted to teach
sex hygiene to tha dUMiaa ia her
public aohoola. Soetora are giving
the leetvrae. The "Natleaal League
tor Medical Fraedom" decided to
sdacata tha parenU on the subject
and eoaeladed to send ropiea of the
same talka to them. The postal
ant hill itie« refuse to send the lec-

tures tlinuiKh the malls. In the face
of this Buuii persons still declare
that It can not hurt the children to

hear these iastrnctloaa. The atutf
i* too nithy to go threatfi Uncle
Saoa'a ekaaaela. yet tt ia beina
poured, lata tha aUada o( taaooent
youagirtevK FaddkMa might atand
(or thIa, bat Ood voat

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Brennan
announce the engagement ot thetr
daughter. Miss Mary B. Brennan, to
Charlaa Bmmet Fitapatrlck. The
marriage wlU take ylaee Jaanary 14

Mlaa Mary Maaters. who waa
maid of honor at the Clark-Smart
wedding at St. Charles Borromeo
church ou Thursday of last wccli, li;i.s

returned to her home at Bardstown
JunetlOB.

Mra. Joha Bywater, Deer Park, ea-
tertalaed oa Tneaday for the follow-
ing ladiea: Mra. Roy Wharton, Henry
Koehler. Al Bywater, X W. Raley.
Edward Laagaa, J. C. Caapkall. J.
W. Qaeet aad J4^ Ohreato.

Cardinal Seraphin Vaunutelll,

Subdean of the Sacred CoUegt*. was
seventy-nine years old Tuesday
From the hierarchy in all parte ot
ibo world he reaitred aiaaaaiaa et
cunKrutulutiuu

Oaly another week remalaa for

nahlag the jubilee. The eoadhlon
iBSoaed for lu making are easy,

aad erery CathoUe akapld oMala tha
Maaataga Uayarted.

MihH Amy Ureslln, who la attend-
ing the State University at Lexing-
ton, waa hegM la vM«> hgc Mrents,
Mr. aad Mra. fraak X. Mam. and
had with her aa guacta MlMaa Amy
Warder, of Creeeent HtU; Bliaabeth
ColegroTa, of Ashland, aad Sara
Ball, of MadlaonTllle.-

One of the happiest of the
Thanksgiving day weddings was
that of Miss Rdna Mary HaaKer and
Edward M. Thot>en. solemnized at

St. lioula Bartrand'a church. The
bride la (be daughter of ez-Chlef of
Police and Mrs. J. H. Haager and la

a young lady of many accomplish-
ments and popular In her S9clal set.

The groom is well known and con-
nected with the Federal Sign and
Eleotrle Company. After the cere-
mony the bride and groom left tor a
two weeks' honeymoon trip to Wasb-
iogton, New York and the Beat.
Many frienda extead them eongratu-
lutions and vlahaa (or a MSPr aui^
ried life.

WHKRB CHURCH GROWS.

signed beeanae of 111 health. Bishop
Dania O'Donaghue. of LoutavlUe
formerly waa In charge of this

church. Father O'Connell prepared
for the priesthood at St. Mciiirad's

In Spencer county. He was ordained
In Indianapolis. March 18. 19ft, t
was sent to St. Augustine'a diareh
In Jefferaonvllle a? assistant to the
Rev, Hlraeat Andraq and remained
there until 1898, when he was
named chaplain at St. Mary's in the
Woods, near Terre Haute. Father
()'<'onncll Is a iiati\c (jf Lddnoolee.
Ind. Singular success baa marked
Father OXVmaeU'a paatorate in Jef
teraoaTllla. Ia 1*0} St. Auguatlne'a
church waa burned after it had been
remodeled at a heavy cost. A new
building was erected at a cost ot
shout )40,000, and the church now
is in a god tinaaoial condition. The
new paator o( St. Aaguatlna'a ia

thlrty-tkraa'yaara old aad haa been
In the prleeChood tea Feara. Father
Halpin Is expected to aaanme hia
paatorate about December 7.

HAKNCiEltUrND.

SKdfa

The 1914 Saengerbund, which
meets here next June und fur which
tha local Saengerfeet Aasoclatlou baa
eetabliahad oAces la the Courier-
Journal building, will be the fourth
entertained In Louisville In sixty
years, the first one In this city hav-
ing been held in 1862 and the last in
1877. Preparing for the singers is

no small task. There are 17ti singing
societlee with a meinberNhIp of .'i.OOO

parsons In the North American Fed'
eration and pracUeally all of tkea«

bodlea have baea heard from aad ara
expected to attend. A ehorua ot
6,000 Toleea will offer aomething dif-

ferent from anythluK in the nature of

a eonvention I.,oulsvllle ever has en-

tertained Prof. Anthony Molengraft,
of this city. Hud I.ouis KhrKott, of
CInolnnall, both experienced In cou-
ductlDg choruses, have accepted con-
tracts (or their sarvlcaa as festival

dtreetora. Thla «1U be the greatest
Oermaa gatherlag ever held la Ken-
tucky or south of the Ohio river.

That the Catholic cburA la grow-
ing In Arkansaa Is evidenced by the
freguent dedication of new churches

Last Su;>day the
i

Jaha B. Morris, D. D.,

aew church at OU. Tell

ooaaty, one of tke new cknrchaa

Vlt'AR GBNKRAIi DIBS.
The, Right Rev, Monaignor Juueph

Mullen. Vicar General of the

WbeeliuK illocube uiul rtiior of the

Church uf the Immikculule Coucop-
jtluo. Wheeling, disd Monday of pneu-
.monU. Ha waa seTeatyythree yaara
old.

t

The fourth decree was exeinplifieil

Thursday in Ituffalo.

Last Sunday a large class wan
Initiated at Keokuk, Iowa.

A new council will be instituted
tomorrow at Paragould, Ark.

The KnighU of Cleveland, Ohio,
are arraasiasr for a knlldias et their
own.

Uttle Rhode lalaad had a aet
gain of forty-four (or the moath of
October.

Twenty-five caadMatee raealTel
the flrat degree Koaday alsht la In-
dianapeUa.

Last Sunday weak 100 Kaighta re-

ceived holy communion at St liary's
church. Richmond, Ind.

The acting Mayor, Chief of Police
and Deputy Sheriff of Astoria. Ore.,

are members of the order.

Wives and daughterB of the
KniKhts of I'nlontown have formed a

club for tile imrposc of entertaining.

.Nliii'l y-oiic councils have failed to

pay their pro rata for the ("athollc

University fund. New York State be-

ing credited with one-fourth.

I nder the auspices of the new
Nativity Council a grand musical COMFAIfT ur
veapera will be held tomorrow night 20—Musical Comedy Artiata—.«0

WEWANTYOURWORK
Wb'fb PrepaFSdi ie Do k nronptly

. r: rias» Style.

PRINTING
Cards, BiU Hosilf, Uom H«ub,

j

Cfrcakfs, MQsn, tiB..

I^PBB Md Wadding iankaOmm
'

a Specialty.

NOME PHONE •40.

KEN

< .eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeaaeaaeaeei >

NATIONAT
,

nih aad Wi&Mit. 1 J

REAL VAUDEVILLE
JOHN AND ELUGALYIN

in NattTlty ehnreh. New Torh City. In '-Little Miss Mix Up."
There was aa laltlation Sunday A—fWUKB aTAB APTd It

week at Peadletoa, Ore., aad at the
•—UlflKJiaiAK O

GAYETY THEATER
Qb* WMk, Oommanolag aaaday —nHssSu

maaa praeadlag the earamoalae
Blakop O'Raillr preaahed the'aemen.

Under the auspices of Evansville
Knights the Rev. Bertram li. Con-
vay, of the Paulist fathers, will

conduct a two weeks' mission for

non-Cathollcs the first part of Feb-
I uary.

Matinee All Rcata lOc
Ni^ht lOc nud XOc.

mo VMiB FOLD.

The Kev. Henry H. .Sanderson
furiuerly of Milwaukee, has resigned
the pastorate of the Episcopal
churches ut Uakfield und North Fond
du Lac, Wla., aad wUl eaUr a Cath-
oUe seminary to atady tor tha prieat

Very Rer. Father T. S. MeOovera. kaed. He wiU be aeoompaaied by
prior of St. Loala Bartrand'a church, the Rer. BIgonraey Fay. who a abort

Issued a financial report this past time ago left the diocese ot Fond du
week, showing that In the past twen- Lae, where he waa rector ot an
ty-two months and a half $21,600 Episcopal church until he entered

had bi-en paid on the church debt, tha true told.

leaving the present debt of $5 :too, I
•

which at the present rate will be VOS WCniAB*S BVB.
wiped out entirely in a short time. I

——

—

The debt eolleetloa which la Ukan up Blaek TelTet ia aow out of favor

in the church oa the third Sunday (or mtUlaanr paneaoi.
of each meath haa averased abeati Ooatg mitr ba what «aa Ukea, for

$610 dnrlag Father MeOerera'a ad- really every aort la to be aaea.

The aev hlsh tetaaa wUl aU be
ralaed ea the Hght aide, aet oa tke
left, aa aaaaL
For muffa and stolea leopard skin,

combined with black fox, gives
splendid results.

T.-kilured costumes have loat the
eccentrlcltlea that wave dtisl^yed
early in the season.

Skirts are apparently aa dinging
as aver, even though much more
material ia put Into them.
There has baea every kind of an.

j effort made to revive tke large hat,

bat ao tar wtthoat aaoeeaa.

The latest novelty Is the Marie
Stuart collar, u mm of ^(dAptat inn

Newport i nthollcs and Protestants from the popular Medici shape and
feel deep Kympathy for Rev Father made of Mlchlln laosa,

Qeorge O'nryan. of the Church ot| The tailored costumes seen on the

the Immaculate Conception, whose atreut now are almost as severely

aged and reapected father, Patrtck plain as they were last season, and
O'Bryan, died last Satarday at hU H ia only thaae that amart women
home, «1» Patteraoa street. Sunday, are wearing.

and Monday there waa a conataat After a prolonged seaaon of small
stream ot callers. Including the Holy 'bowl shapes pressed down eloaa oa
.N'anis Society In a body, who came the head. I'arlaieunaa are aOW go-

to the residcuce to utfer condolence lug to wear to«uea very aiaah ralaed

and piiy the final tribute to their de- at on* side.

purled frlciid The funeral services Uoo't orowd your CbriHlmss shop-
weru buld Tuesday morning from the, ping iuto one whole day set apart for

Immaculate Conception church,
|

>>>« ucaslon. Aa with everything

Father O'Brysn being the celebrant ,
else, that which ia doaa hurriedly

of the aolema kick

ministration

MEMUItlAL MASS.

County .President W. J. Connelly,
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
urges all local membera of the order
and Ladiea' Auxiliary to be preeent
If poaalbia, at the <:S0 o'clock muss
tomorow morning at St. Patrick's
church, this to be a memorial muss
tor deceased members ot the order,
and win be r^ad by the County

,

Chaplain, Very Rev. J. P. Croala.
|

V. O

NEWPORT.

WORLD'S FAMOUS MOHUITY HAY

A FOOL THERE WAS
KOKERT MILLIARD'S greatest aae-

CCSS. A drama of quality. A story of
passion and power. Played one entire
year at the Liberty Theater. New York.
Notable company and prcnluctioD.

UDday llatlne* lt% tla, tie
aad lao. Tuesday, Thursday J

'

day MaUnees. 1,000 SMts at If
lOe, ISc, S6e, top and Tlo.

WALNUT ST.

lOc "TIT^ lOc

FEATURE PHOTO PLAYS
itoBM-Tte 11.

Vaudsviiie BU ahaagad Baadajr aid
Thursday.
P^Jo^|ertaa»dejiBrda»^^^

H. REICHERT
FOB

oiri. cuts w iunr nw OP

aeSIONSee
Artistic naoiiiBritMn. Cte.

Call Heme Phone. City ifas

of fe4nie«.j rarely eada with seed raealU.

CENTRAL FUBMTUK CO.

N. W. Cai; UM m»
W* furnish tbs bum* cem
plate oa easy payawats.

WM. CAUASiAN. Mgr. iMa I

Ms.

tt IB a aaatUr aa^aetae Off t

laar fM*e el ataetes, plotur«s, etc^

Jaal Ne Ike ehBfraa. It t-unta <>jiiy

tvpaaty-flve eaats a year. lau ( )uur
boy or girl worth kukvlag • lltUe
magailae all their owu? srud

'ty«nva cs«ta la coUi or >t4uii(>a

a yaar*a eabscrtptloa, or aak fur
IddWM

aiBB



GRAN W. SMITH'S SON
AL. S. SMITli PROP^

Funeral Director and Embalmer
BOTH PHONES 810.

809 WEST JEFFERSON STREET

iroMniATioirM.
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THOMAS KEENXn

1221 WEST
TELEPHONR CITY 365

Funeral Director

and Embalmer.

MARKET STREET.

><H IIMMM I M IIIII M >»

HOMB PHOME SS Cl'MnKRLAND 1 23

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

HMMm illlMMf lll M IMMM IIIIII I IIIimHHt

Miirkin Connrll. v M I. hail the

lariCMt Bttpnrtiinrp of the .v<4ir iit the

mp<>(lnK Mondny nitthl. broiiKlii out

by the propooltlon to crratp I lie of-

rirp of Resident 8«cret«r7 at a iialary

of $«00 per rMr MM tM smiImUob
of officers. PrMldMt ffmk A4UM
occ«pl«d tb« ebkir ud oMtgatad ntae
new nemlMni, white tlirM «tta«T«

wpre elected and aeTen reported
favorshly 8eb. DIttmeler wbh re-

portpd 111. hiB beInK the only n»mp
now on the Hut The propoHltInn to

pay the Serretary IfiOO and rpmaln

rtgalarly at tbe rlnh houee waa dU-
eoMMd at teBfth and met with faror,

bat that tha by-law goraralag tha
ofllea inlfcbt b« •afafr drawn tka
amendment «as referred to a com
mtttee rompi"«il of Charle* Raldr.
Robert T Riirke, John T. Kehner,
nen Sand and W. A. Unb, who will

rpport Monday night. After tne
iinaninioiiK pelectlon of Rev. Fr«nrl«

,
Felten. of St. Augustine's church, as

,Cbaplaiii. tha following ware plaead

, In nomination for tha aloothm to be
held at tha next meating:

President—Oeorga J. Thornton.
FIrat Vice President—John T.

Kenney.
Second Vloe President Fred

Schuler.
Recording Secretarr—John Barry.
Correapondtag laefUry—Lao Rla>

gel.

Financial Saeratary—Will Caasin,

George J. Lanti.
Treasurer—8eb Hnbbuch.
Marshal—John Keane.

-

Inside Sentinel—Rayinond nit.ale,

Prank DonohiiP. Will Srhott.

Oiitsldp Spntlnpl—Edward Orat-
zer. .Top Stowarf. Frank. Lanahan.
Dick Shelley, George Dwyer.

Exeeutlre Committea — Oaarga
Simonis, Frank O. Adams, John Ltan,
Frank Gnirar. Will BnekaU Wm UBk,
Charlaa Behnlar, Kobart Oaboma,
Walter Coaklay.
Madleal Bxamlnera—Dr. A. R.

BUot, br. U. Caapar and Dr. Wlllli

Dwyer, tha thra* eampaalnc
board.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

A.. O.

DIVlHIOTf I.

SI Falls' ( Hy Mall on First
and Third Tuesdays.

Praaldaat—ThOMM W. Taray.
Vlea Praaldaat—Daaial MaCarthy.
ftaeardlag UmnHttf WHw Oa-

iak.

Ftnaaelal gaeratary—Joaapfe Far-
rall.

Treaaarar—Thornw Kaanaa.
Bergea«t^«Ait»' aMT MaDar-

BOtL

ID0UGHER1Y & McELUOH
1287 WEST MARKET SHEET,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Cuinb.

H I ill
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BISHOP'S BIRTHUAV.

OLD
FORTUNA

THE PHIL HOLLENBACH CO.

-iW^ ^IE|iqHANTS-> IMPORTERSp;

Last Sunday the Right Rev. Cd-
ward J. O'Dea. Bishop of the Seattle
diocese, quietly celebrated the fifty-

seventh anniversary of his birth, but
not without receiving congratulatory
raesaagex from all parts of the conn-
try and words of f hppr from his

Widely Bcattered flock. Bishop O'Dea
waa coaaaeratad September 8, 1896,
and under hia admlalatratlon his dlo>
cese, whleh eomprlaaa tha State of
Waahlngton. haa made ramarkahte
progress. There are 168 prieats and
256 churches, with twenty-six col-

leges and academies, orphan asylums,
hospitals, homes for nppd poor. In-

dian schools', houses of thp Good
Shppherd, homes for working girls,

and a Catholic population of over
90,000.

DIVISION 2.

Meets First Thursday at 8L Will-
iam's Hall, Thlrtprnth aai Otk.
Prealdent—C. J. Ford.
VIca Praaldaat—J. i. SvIllTaa.
Raoordlag Saaratary — Daaial

CKaata.
rtaanelal SaaMtary lata T.

Kaanay.
Traasnrer—James Welsh.
Sergeant-at-Arms — J. Cunnlog-

ham.
Sentinel—Thomas Hannon.

DIVISION S.

Maata First aad Third Mondays,
NInateanth and Portland.

Praaldaat—Hagh Hoarigas.
Vlea Praaldaat—Joha M. Maloaey.
Recording Saaratary—Joha P.

Prloa.
Financial Secretary—John J. Hes-

glon, Jr.

Treasurer—Dan J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arms—John J. East
Sentinel—Thomas Noon.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Mondays,
Bortrand Hall, Sixth Street.

l>rjaldaat—JVka ^.Hannassy.
VIca PraaMaBti—Itoaaa Lynch.
Flnanoial Bwratary—Wwis J>

MOCK TRIaU

Reldom has anything occurred at
Trinity Council more replete with
educational and comical features, or
that was morn appreciated, than the
mock trial held Monday night under
tha aaaplcaa of tha Literary Coaalt-
tee. The regnlar meeting was called
lo order at 7 : SO o'clock and th*
iipccesary business hnrledly ti^na-
scted. after which an oppn meeting
was de«Iared Whi>ii luddi- Kngcne
Cooney called tbe moot court to or-
der there waa a capacity crowd
present to hear tha eaaa of John L>
Cnnlffa against a Mg railway cor-
poration. It Is naedlaai to say that
the examination of Cunlffe as wit-
ness in his own behalf afforded
much coihedy. while that of Pr.
I..jiniinprs waa pqiially rnlnyrd The
plaintiff had for attorneys Benedict
ndar. Mward Kaky aad J. C.
KIrchdorfar, the taat nanad making
quite a hit as an "attorney." Not-
withstanding the fact that the de-
fendant was nlily represented by
Attorneys AlhiTt F. Martin and
BenJ. J. Sandmann. the jury re-
turned a verdict for the plaintiff.

To add to the reallatlc appearance
of the "eaaa." ;iohn J. •aadiMBn
and John F. Lally, who aerre r»-
speHfuIly as deputy .nnd clerk in

the Circuit Court, wn. in the
samp positions in tin- iiiool court
and tholr presence farilitalpd the
proceedings conalderably. Trinity Is

being eongfatalatad upon the ane-
ceeafnl pradnettott .of thia "trial."
During the erenlng a nnmher of
membeVahIp applleaitions were filed,

which BRSurrs a good class for the
.laniiary Initl.-.tion In New Albany.
Next Monday night Trinity will nom-
inate and ele.'f officers for the year
1914, and another exciting meeting
la looked for.

FRANK fEHR BREWING Ca
IWCORPORATBD

Brewers and Bottlers
LOUIBVEHJBs XT*

BKRMN HAS THK BLURS.

DI3TUXERS-

Al'SPICIOITB OPBBIllfO.

' WtMM WUfHa
I i M imnM iiiiiinm iin im i i ********

OHAMP.AOITB8

AL. KOLiB,
I.,IQt'ORS

4**ti% f%****************H
ClriATiS '

H »II M I>Ot>H lf *0*»00 00

DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary

Infirmary.
713-715 SODTH SKVENTH HTRKKT

Tiliptiiil-Css*.. S. 2tli. HSM, City 2111.
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The new National The.-^ter, Fifth
and Walnut, the laregst and beat
equipped In the South, had an auB-
plclous opening Monday night, and i

If the bills for the past and next
|

ek are a crtterioa of what Man-
|

er Lee Goldberg will present I

ere this season Its sucecss Is al-

cady aeaured. For next week the
headline number will be John and
Kila Ctalvin and their company of
twenty musical comedy artlata In
"Little Miss MIx-Up," one of fhe
best attractions ever brought to
Lottlavllle. In addition there will
be els other star acta «t every per-
formance. The National la a beauti-
ful tlieater and a visit is worth more
than the price of admission.

Recording Secretary — Joha J.

.arry.

Treaaarar—Patrlok Covlay.
SergeaaMiMMM—

OIL
SMtlMl—M. S.

MACKIN OOONOIL, MB.
Meets Monday Bvehlugs at Club

House, 844 North Twenty-sixth. I

Praaldant—^Frank O. Adama. I

Flrat Vloa Piaatdart -Oaa. Tkon-,

Second Vice Prealdent—John J.

liyan.
j

Flnanoial SacratarF—A. C. Link.
Recording —raljtfy—JBto R.

,

Barry.
|

Correspondlag Saaratary — Harry
f. KIbbey.
Treasurer—Saftfatllf BaMnOh.
Marahal—Frad M«gr.
laalda S^^tlna^ i Lawwea S^pu
ontalda imlwl fwli Ont>

According to aiif horlfatlvp reports
the biR department stores In Herlin,

Oerniany, are poinp to have the poor-
est Christmas In years. I'siially by
this time the stores have begun add-
ing to the number of their eiuployes
and shopping Is in full swing, but no
extra help has been taken on so far
and tha shopping Is far below the
average of former years. Tight
money Is said to be causing even
those usually very liberal with gifts

to curtail their expenditures this

time. The Industrial deprpssion. rp-

Bultlng In an Immense army of un-
employed since last spring. Is keenly
felt In Berlin, where building Is at
a complete standatlll owing to tbe
Impossibility of borrowing money on
real aatata and buildings. This
means that thousands of Berlin work-
ers and their families will not have
even a semblancp of Christ n)as cele-

bration. More tliau lo.unii ihpm and
women wlio usually are able to earn
extra pay for siji weeks by the de-
mand for extra help will be disap-
pointed thla yaar.

GAWTT THHATRR.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOtWCED.

Labor OoTonuBent purposely made
nc dlserlmhiatkm In order to aVoIu
tbe expose of people's poverty, as
would have been the case If class

distinction had been made In the
operation of the law. Because th3
bonus can be claimed by every
mother It Is contended there is no
Justification of Its being availed of

by well-to-do persona who come
upon the Stata for matanlty ax-
panaaa wMeh they caa '#•11 Nar
thamaalyaa.

AIAAR A BBUO.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT 19 ALWAYS PURE.

H. NcKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky^,

The engagement of WUUam
O'Shaaghnaaay. aon of Mr. aad pira.

Peter O'Shangkneasy, of York atraat»
Newport, to Miss Marie Vuhleln, the
attractive and accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Vuhleln, of
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, has been
announced. The wedding, which will
be a brilliant society event, will be
solemnixed next June. Tbe groom-
elect li one of Newport's '*i<taf aad
most popular young man.

|

PnublAll AWAVOMB. I

Martin McNally, for many years a
valiant member of tbe local fire de-
partment and for some time past
with tlip .No. 16 Engine Company,
has lieen rewarded for faithful serv-
ice by being promoted to tbe Cap-
taincy, of tka No. IS Baglae Com-
pany. Tha appotatnaat waa made
to till tha Taeaacy created by tha r»-
tlremeat of Capt. Martin DooUng.
and was announced On VMday hy
ci.airman Edward Tiaraay, of tha
Roard of Safety

Mt:MlV HKI.I- CHOSEN.

\ ^^^^^^^ BEDDINQ PLANTS,

Qeraniums, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.

(Cmatwy Work a spwtallg)

RCAgoNASii mon

JACOB SCUULZ
THE FLORIST

8B0 S. FOURTH AVE
wtk rumm aaa.

HATTERS.H

AU the lau aad a»» Stytas aad Shapsa
aaa ha laaad han at naaagahla prlssa.

SiUMMSM

HERRMANN BROS.

PUB WIHBS AND LIQUORS
OlatUlers aad WbelMaU L>«al-m lu FloMl Brands u( Km
laeky Wblskto., Mp«.lally

Pearl of Nelson,
Om<BO W OHO.

5T. XAVIBR'5 GOLLBOe
Iia W. —seaway, .iMiavau, Bp.

O..Siwt.a kf ta. XaTwtaa arvlkwik
CUmIoaI. SclMiuao VbsJdm.
OaarM., I>r.a«r»tanr D.psxtMMt, Lai's*
Swu3m P«t Bislmd

Henry Uell waa re-elected Bond
Recorded for a term of four yaan
by the Jndgaa of tha JeSarson Clr>
cult Court la Jolat session Saturday
morning. Mr. Ball has served as
Bond Recorder for the last four
years, having been eleited by the
Judges after the liiauk;iiration of
W. O. Head as Mayor, and his serv-

ices bare prors^ such an to entitle

to tka second tarn.

This order, eeUbllshed In 1177,
has more than 600 branchea seat-
tered over forty-two States and a
iiieinbershlp which Is steadily in-

creasing. Among Its members are
one Cardinal, two Archbishops, fif-

teen Blshopa and 800 priests. It

has paid riaaa organlaatlaa to Jaly
1. ISll. death eUlma of
91*.t«t.4lf.«0. lU raaaareea at Ut-
ur data waaa •1,1II.«4«.4S.

nuvT MArnvrrr oicvs.

A return for the pust twelve
li.onths •bo«'s that claims under the
Australian maternity bonus act

paaeed by tbe Labor Oovernment
have bean paid to tbe amount of
(•ll7,flS. Brery woman In Ana-
tralta, oa tka Mrth of a child, can
elate a hoaap of 11, but it was not
Intoadad ar s«pect.d that mothers
lu aood clrcamstances wouUI (lalm
tbe amount. Very many of them,
however, have done so, aa# that ac-
re unis for so large aa aapeadltura.
Ii «Hii Intended that the bonu4
.hould be applied tor only by those
In Bseaaaltona eliaametaaeas. aad the

An Interesting relice of the old

Indian mission days is to be found

In tho baaement chapel of St.

Francis Xavl^s, the collegiate

church of St. Louis University. It

consists of a wooden altar, dedi-

cated to Mary Iniiuacnlale, which
dates back to the year I'mt, ppr-

t;aps even to au wtrlier date. Not
a nail was used lu its construction,

wooden pegs being employed in

stead. It la a subatantlal structure,

elahorataly .oraamatad with earred
woodwork. The tabemaela door ha^
pelther lock nor hinges. This altar

was once the property of the'
Kaskaskia Mission in Illinois, nearly
opposite the present St Genevieve.

This settlement, long since washed
away by the waters of the Missis-

sippi, was the principal seltleiuent

of the Kaakaakia Indians to whom
Father Marquette flrat brought the

Ught of faith. Parhapa tka altar In

qnaatlon waa aaad by Fathers
AUonas and Raala, of the Society of

Jasna, who labored among these In-

diana toward the end of tbe seven-

teenth century. Thus today the holy
|

sacrifice Is offereil up on the snmej
altar which may have been used bv

|

these saintly men, w ho shed their
^

blood in spreading the glad tidings,
9' Chrlatlanlty to our red-aktnned

brothar^

GOVUUKMI AOCBPm.

QoT. Ralston, of Indiana, haa ao-
copied the Invitation of Father
Cavanaugb to attend the exerclsps

|

on February 24. on which day (leu

Thomas Meagher's swurd will be
{

presented to Notra Dame by Senator,
Walsh, of Montana. Gov. Ralatoa
wlU a4dM« tka atndaata for tka
flnt Mm at Notra Daasa oa tUa
day,

<'\i)i-;t tours.

To organize cailet corps 111 every
i'Hl>ioli<' richooi in .Mouireai. under
the coutrol of the Catholic School
Commlaaloa, waa decided by the
Commlaslonara at a recent meating.

The story of a man who threw
away everything—happiness, social
position and honor -for the sakp of
an unworthy liiit fiisciriat irit; woman,
will be told at the <iayety Theater
next week in the drama, "A Fool
There Wap." Warner Oland plays
Robert mUiard'B original part of tha
Fool. It Is an Intenaa character
and Is excpllpntly taken, eapeclslly in
the scpne where the luisband at-
tempts to throw all the blame for
his downfall on the woman. This
la the second time in its history that
tka play frtn %a shown at popular
pricea, and tkoae who go to the
Oayety during Its engagement will

find the drama well staged and en-
acted by a thoroughly capable cast.

HlLVKIt .11 HII.KK.

Last Sunday mornlag Adjutant
OeneraJ Clamaat Wlagaad. of tbe
Knights of St Joha, aind his es-
timable wife, who waa Miaa Marie
Stengel, celebrated tha twanty-flfth
anniversary of their marriage with a
high mass at St. Boniface church,
where they were surrounded by
friends and well wihliers. Tlie worthy
couple are widely known in Catlioiic

fraternal ami society circles, and
during the afternoon and evening
many called at their home to extend
oongratnlatlona aad wlah that they
migkt Ura to celebrate thalr golden
Jubllaa aaalraraary.

SPECIAL BREW
• Is Excellent and Pure. Approved by every-

one who has tried it. Telephone 462,

SENN&ACKCRMAN
BRBWING COMPANY.

Cumb. Phona Wagt 191 Home Phone I9IJ
-Tn

WIEDEMANN
DKoaroaATED

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

SoMataOlaadlagbaiiaadcalM. Xaaownodforparltf,8tisttgtk,

ORUBBR A DBUSBK. Managera, Loutavllle. Ky.

FALLS CITYBREWING
(INCOBPORATBO)

Broadway and Thirty-First Street.

Are Brgwing and Bottling Boer Especially for PamlLy Us
a Caa« for Your Hoina.

TELEPHONES:

SALVATOR (Dark)

mi'Ttrt, Cumb. West S9.

LIFE SAV

JOHN B.

. WALTERS'
Clay Street Br^

508, 510 Miflm caULY STREET.

IN lOTTLIS FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
' SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F.JOERTEL CO.
PHONB CnVIM. , LOUUVUXB, KV.

CTAMTV BI71IDAT.

Charity Sunday will be observed
In every Catholic churtli in Denver
on January I. .Special sertuunH on
charity will be delivered that day.
Thla followed a meeting recently of
the Denrer paators. and the Idea has
been appr0Ta4 ky Bishop MaU. A,
better ayatom tor handling tbe
Catholic charily work was also de-
termined upon at the meeting. The
SI. Vincent de Paul Society will be
organlaad la erary parWk la the
eity.

WOmWt HOCM.

Tomorrow morning, the first Sun-
day of the ecclesiastical year, the
Forty Hours' .\doratlon will open ul
the Cathedral with solemn high luas:,

and proir^ssloii, coiillniiinK uiilii

Tuesday night, when the close will

Uka place with aaetker praoaailon
aad banadlctloa.

OAVB ABOHBI8HOP AVTO.

The Most Rev. Archbishop Olen-
non has been preeei^ted with an
automobile.

ronrs rmtncuM »ato&
The Hat of thirty MW lUllan Sen-

ators which Premier Ciollttt has
piepared for King Victor Emmanuel
liicludea Dr. Ettore Marcblafava.
physician to Pope Pius and tbe royal
house, and the reformed Socialist,
Prof. Ottlsappa OatU of the Pal>
veralty of Roma.

VMOK PBDiITBRS'

The Uaiea Prlntan* Hoaa at
|

Colorado Springe Is now In charge
of Ur. and Mrs. John C. Daly, both
of whom are devoted Cithollcs. This
home la now caring for 150 aged
union printers, and on the ground,
there has been opened a large
tented colony for tuberculosis pa-

tleuts. The priutlug trade all over
|

the country Is justly proud of tbe
;

iRstltutlon, which is oa. of the best
,

»4hlpped of Its kind In the world.

FATHMK or liASfW BAY.

Qsorg. McQuIre, long prominent in
labor circles and known bh tbe
"father of Labor day," died Saturday
at Manchester, N. H. McCuije was
a cigarmaker and firbt made tho mik
geatloa of a labor holiday at u labor
aeavaatloa In Chicago in U84. He
floatiaaed to urge the suggestion at
later aaareatlaae aatll ihsamaaa of
the day

VXl
(liio liiiii.lreil nugruPH rmelved tlie

kacraiiieut uf cuuflrmatiun from the
bauds of Cardinal Farley in St.

Ilark's church. New York Olty, last
Snaday weak.

FOR
AUTTLE DIFFERENT

AND
A LITTLE BETTER

Furniture
For Leas Monay

WN. f! MAYER.
4ISW.IUliaTST.

THE 2 FAVORITES
of Laalsvillc's Partkalar SoMhara

TARPY SPECIAL
iOc Cigar

LITTLE A. J.
•e acar

The cigars without an equal In quality
aad flavor. Home-made—Ualoa-assde
aad Ike feaaHaa4a tor tke aoaer* Vw

at aB lli|HBssis el saiokati.

T. W. TARPY •CO.

SBVBNTH ST.. NEAR

tpsdsi Nsltos ts Allsr Ssdsttw
We hare oa hand a large aad ax-

eluslre Une of Altar, Alb aad 8n>>
pllee Laeea. We have determined to
place a special dlaeonnt on thaae
goods this month. If you are thlnk-
lug of purchasing the above soon. It

will pay you to look OT.r our stock
at once. Judging from the past
•alee of theae laoea we know yoa will

he more thaa aatlefled irttt ear ale*
fiaplay. We alae eanr • Ml tea al
materials aad
and repalrlag
Samplaa.

ROGERS CHURCH GOODS Ca
4ISW. JBBPBRSONST.

FRED ERHART
AKCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N. N. Ctntr Fwnk 114 MlHMB

MONIJMENTS
W« have Juat receiva4 tlvaaar

loails «l Mwaaf rmmgimg m
price from $7S 00 to $300.00wM
which we can five at a barffaia.

Bator* purcbaalag plaaaa giv*m
a caU at aw wawwawg. •ISOIS

Wast Qreen St.

In iiMiii miiMitCi

HeBOSSE^SON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
SAO w^m^MMm JL^mttva

C.B. THOMPSON

SkTONJ^Y ONK STOBB
RoMbuds a Specialty.

Floral Designs.

5SS FOUMTH
a*(b Tel«eb«»M lose.

AU orders rM.lv. prompt stttatlaa
aad satlalpctlea gnaraatMd.

A Delightful Smollt
fHONU aTY MIO pgKi

CLMOPATSA
OOMDOLA

A Im DOMElOKa



iWASH GOODS AND LINENS;
;
39c Flannel Skirting 25c $1.25 H«insUtcb«<l Table-

!

H«*vy Or«d« Wool SktrUng «l«lfci

: iMhM wld*; la plain

wlor oBlr: tkta fluacl

Mill at IN; wfefto UalM
; Quattty laati. f«r nM
Me WIrfl* Skirtiag Rib-

neU 48c

iilillllliilllllUMM IIIllllllllll

Cream White FIsnnelii. wKh

I
either embroidered, uralloped

. edge or hemstitched edge. The««

HaoMtttAad Daaaak Tabi*-

elotha la Mfc kl«a«h«« aad iHrar

ktaaeM; la laod aatottlM of

pattanii: raluM «» ta fl.zr.:

iperlnl, pnrh

Seallopad Mga aa4 ^ra Uaaa < > emt
Tabladotha, la a good aarrloaakla ' > traai

aUtjr: alaa 99tU mMm. tktm , , t<nanneld are autuble for woman qaalltjr. » ^» m. . ^

and Infanu- sklrta; aanally mU at'elotlM ara goM vataaa at 9t.M;
|

;
iMt waak to ralaa toate far tha aa-

;
60e; apeclal, par rard.

• lOc \moakeag Outinga 8c

; AmoRkeaK OutInK Flannel, In a

larKe varlPty of pretty atlipaa and
checks; these outlnK« usually •all

at lOc; special, per yard «c

15e Mercerized Fancy
Sateen 10c

Your choice of a lar^e aasort-

' ment of Mercerized Snteens, with

!
neat printed quality and flnlnh;

regularm price la 15c; special,

par rard

each gi.na.48c,speclnl.

$1.25 DinoOT Napkina 98c ;

NapMaa; alM I

taa4ir tor
;

Damask Dhinar
IOlio laehaa; fei

naa; In flva naat
sell at «l.ai;

laaaaaaaa

iMHMley Roller Crul^
8 l-3c

nitrtinley Roller Crash; 18
InrhcH wide; la a good qnallty;

plain white or rad bordara; spa-

clal, per yard S l*8c

m in i iin im ii

HIBERNIANS.
What Tfeajr Hava Bean Doing

tba Pmn Waak—Qanaral

Dtrlalon 4 will aoataata aad alaet

oflRara at Iba nait maatlng.

(Nona CItr Hibamtana raised

$2<4.B0 (or tha Irlah boaia mla fond.

omaba Hlbaralaaa will feaacarorth
receive hoir ooamaaloa la a bodjr

every three moatlM laataad af oaaa
a yptir.

Milwaukee HIbernlana met and
honnrr>d the maaoTy of tfca Man-
rhPBtor martnfr-*tAllaB» Lafkia aad
OHrlen

IrlBh niRhf for tlie Hibernians of

Manchester, S. H., was a great sue
aad addad kaadaoaMlr to tfeair

traaanry.

Tolodo HIbaraiaaa hM a

lertalnaant «t tha Oklo ftata coB'

vention nait Inly.

New York City Hibernians are

after the play called "Oen. John
O'Regan," which misrepresents both
Irish priest and people.

National Treasurer Thomas
Maloney, Mayor of Council Bluffs,

has been In New York and Phlhidel-

phla on bimlnesR for the onlor

The Omaha division has appointed
a comniliiee to take up the proposi-

tion of acquiring a building site for

the erection of a hoao tor tM» order
In that elty.

Tha anzUlary aad dlrlalon of Uttle
Palls, N. T.. bald a Joint maatlng and

m*. - - /» . -alft , 1 1 i had as honor gnaat Rav. TkonasRMK aMrnf MTIUICMM. . . runnagan. of Troy, who dallrarad an

TRY A GALLON OP OUR FAMOUS

FAMILY CREAM
VamlU. Strawberry, Chocolate, Orange,

Pineapple aad OUmt Pliivare.

EVERYTHING SANITART. $1^ PER GALLON
HOMB PHOMB 8RAWMBB tl«

LOUISVILLE DAINTY COMPANY
EIGHTEENTH AND BROADWAY.

eae>e<eae>e»e>e*e<e<e>eae»e»eaeae»eae<eie»eae»f

OR OOOI>IVKSei SAJfcLli)"

THERS' BREAD
the LargMl and Mkiat Senilary Bakery in

oeaeaeoe<e>eae<eae»e»e>eaeoeae>eie>e»e»

eloquent address.

Division 2 will meet nest Tbaraday
night at Thirteenth and Oak. This
|willbean Important session, and
therefore every member Is called

upon to be present.

I HpKiiltlnK from the membership
campaign five candidates were In-

,
Itlated and three applications read
at laat week's meeting of MTMoa 1

of Maaehaatar, N. H.
DiTiaton 1 moota Toaaday night

and there ahonld ba a large attend-
ahce. It la expected the tlmia will be
set tor the election of oflleara and
.also for the next initiation.

I
DIvlalon 3 ban sent out cards call-

InK upon members to be present at

the meetiriK Monday night, when
officers will bo elected. There will

also be other important business.

I

Rev. V. O'Connell, of San Fran-
cisco, is recounting some InterestinK
present-day facta about the old coun-

Notice to Taxpayers

All taxpayers of the city of Lotils

vllle are hereby notified that the
Board of KqnalliatloB of the «ity
of Lonlsville haa organlted, and
will hold dally sessions, ptcppt
Saturtlaya, In tke off l< >< nf tiu- city

Aesesaor, between the hours nf 9

a. m. and 4 p. m., Saliirdayi between
the hours of t a. m. and 1 p. m.,
from November I S to MoWMBkor tO.
lOlt, tnclnsive, for the pnrpaae of
hearing aad datenalalng eomplatnta
of any who tkink that their land.
Improvements or personal property,
or any In which they may have an
interest (though It be not assessed
in their name), have been assessed
beyond their value for city taxes. In

tha awiiaanat made by tka City
Aaaoaaor tharaof, aa of the ftnt day
of SeptemlMr, 1»13.

In tlie absence of the board, com-
plaints may be lodged with the elerk
daily between tha kokDn of • a. m
and 4, p. m.

W. 8. MILLER, President.
R. J. M'SRTDB, Jr.. Member.
H. V. OOHN, flaeratarr.

H. C. BOBBRTS, Clark.

IRELAND.
Record of the Most Important of

tha Racant Bvanta Caiiad

The late Mrs. Mary Barron, of
iCaatlaaoior, left paraoaal aatata Tal-
ued at abont 110.000.

Three email pear trees are at

la fvll bloeeom in Samuel

PRBBIDBirr bbckMakn.

Ben Beekmaan, one of the fonnd-
era of the Co||imMa Athletic CInb,

BEN BKCKMANN.

lias again been (hoscii I'rpsidoiit of

that popular and successful young
men's organisation. President
Beckmann haa /been closely Identl-

try for the Coaat HIbernlana. gleaned, "•<> w>tl> t*>e club's undertakings

or Your Furniture Wantsi

I WANT YOUR TRADE.

My atocka are the largeat, mj pricea

the haet

JAMES GREENE
425, 427 and 429 Eaat Market Street

I while spending the past anmmer In

I

Ireland.

I
Celebrating •the inereaae of mem-

bership, Division S had one of the
largest audiences that ever graced
the South SI. Paul City Hall. This
division will Initiate another large
class the first of the coniln« year.

I Monilay night the Hibernians of
Mobile. .\la., had a novel and en-
joyable ThaiilKSKiving entertainment
for themselves and friends. Special
{Invitation wai sent the Kentucky

I

Irish American. Joaeph C. Sullivan

I
waa Chairman and distributed many
turkeys. ' •

I Seventy-five randldatea wore In-
itiated Into DIvlalon 1 at Portland.
Ore., on November 16. State and
county officers were present and the
State and County Chaplains assisted
at the ceremonies, which were fol-

lowed by an elaborate banquet pre-
sided over by J. J. Kaaajr aa toaat-
maater.

There should be a large attend-
ance at the meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary at ralla City Hall next
Wednesday night, wkan the annual

snd was largely instrumental In

securing the fine club hoiisp on St

Catherine street. Thi' iiicmbers
have doniii'il their working togs and
are preparing for the grandest
hustling membership campaign In

the history ol'ihe club, which will

be Inauguratad'next Tueeday night.
Directly aftor the meeting a cabaret
entertainment will be given, for
which the best talent In the city has
been secured. There will be an
abundance of refreshments and
every member i« urged to be pres-
ent. President ^eckmann says this

Witt, be only oaL. of tba eerlea of
ediabratloas to OBte place during
tha^wtater aaaaoA and tka slogan
will be "What Kezt?"

raCENT DEATHS.

Miss Johanna Barrett, seventy-
five years old and residing at 623
South Seventh atreet. died Tueeday
afternoon of a compHeation of dis-

eases. She was the sister of the
late rtev. John A. Harreli and Mary
Martin Barrett, and a devout mem-
ber of the Cathedral congregation.

election of offleers Ukes place. Mlsaes Jj!«to«'""iit.n^ to'' «LIii"t?d
Katie Nolan and Haggle Hourigan weTdS.
have displayed marked axaentlve

,

ability and their adralalolmtloa has
been most successful.

I
Lincoln High School Auditorium

at Portland, Ore., did not have seat-
ing capacity for tho Hibernian
Patrlota' day oalabratlon last Sunday
night. It waa an Irlah night by
Irlah paoplo. who paid trlbnto to tha elrela of frlanda.
llluatrious men of their race. Rev. been a patient

With deep regret we announce
the death of Miss Mary Goidiiip, tlie

sixteen-year-old daughter of Mr
and .Mrs. William Golding, 25 Itaiiiv

street, New Albany. She was of a

bright and amiable disposition and
a farorlta among her wide

HieaOoldlng had
sufferer and was

ooool I taoim oot I M l*>»< i iinmn ii

• IVOW '

IS BETTER THAN

WHEN
IQAS STOVES

Seld now can beeonnected now, but

when bought in the ruth seatoa we can
not teU jiut whm w eas gal ta jwar
particular order.

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY.
M immumM in iim im iiin iiiiiii i it

mu omAMA. ooMma
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Father Leffen delivered an eloquent fully prepared when the final anm-
address on the Irish patriots In mons came Monday night.
America.

Following an Illness of several
weeka, John F. Schunlcht, eighty
years old, died Monday morning at

Flake O'Hara, In Angaatna PItou. the home of his daughter, Mra. P. A.
Jr '8, splendid production of "In Old Higgtns, 84tB West Broadway. He
Dublin," is announced as the at- was one of the oldest members of St.

traction at Macauley's Theater the Mary's church, from where the
first half of next week. The reports funeral took place Weilnesday
of the performances that have her- morning. Surviving biiii are four
aided its coming are extremely daughters, one son, twenty-two
flattering to both star and the play, grandchildren aaCthraa
it Is a pretty aad romantic tale of children.
life In the Irish capital during the
early part of the nineteenth century, i When death claimed Mra. Mary
when tha race eonraa aad yachting Casain, S41> Weat Market atraet.
brought the cream of tha sporting last Friday. St. Charles Rorromeo
aristocracy from all parts of Europe ("hurch sustained the loss of another

tc Ireland. As Nell Powers, a young "» devout and faithful members
aeslgner of boats, fighting the In- ">•' coninuinity a woman held ii.

trlgues of the Dublin Castle set, Mr. ">*' lilKhesl- esteem The de.eased

O'Hara gives an impersonation of *«» widow of James Caaslu. and
one of the most taseinatliig of cimr- niarH^e waa Mary Mc-
acters. Ills rare personality, won-

i
21**'^-. tS"?!!'

haldhjom
derful musical talent and intoUlaaat ^J-**"^ ^"'•v "V'
analysis of such rolee makaUa eondnrting tha aolau aanr

unique aa an aetor aad eaally the,'^"'
In his line today.

fkffdaa aa
villa, Moakatowa road.

The Carrlck-on-Skaaaaa Caaaall at

a reoant meeting datMad to Uke
stepa to aafagnaN tfea'aaolaat aanu
menta In Klltoghart fraTtyaN.
The election for a Clark of Petty

Sessions for the Ballyoaatle district
of County Mayo resulted In a tie.

and another election will be held.

Much regret Is felt In South Kll
kenny at the death of Michael Cos-
telloe, Ballyhale, who waa killed
while tfatalBB a leaag hdraa on his
farm.

By ten votes to three, one mem-
ber not voting, the I.urgan Town
Council has adopted a scheme for
the elaetric lighting of tha urban
dMriet.

Oaaoral ragrot la fait la Longhrea
at tha death, after a brief lllneea. of
Bernard M. Toole, lollcltor. He was
the son of the late John Toole, of
Bt. Bride's.

The RaltlnglasR Onardians co-
opted J. Byrne, of Ballinguile, as a
member. They also passed a reaolu
tion of sympathy with D. J. COVUI
on the death of his wife.

Heavy rain has recently fallen In

South Siigo districts, and serious
flooding has oeonrred. low-Iylng
lands along the Owenmore river be-
ing under a foot of water.

Mlaa McDonnell, daughtar of the
lata P. KaDonnall, Poor Law Onar-
diaa. was co-opted by Umarick
Cuardlaaa to fill the vacancy cre-
ated by her fathar'a death.

By sixty-three votes to thirty-one
recorded for .1. J. Diiggan. the Carlow
Cuardlnns elected P. ,1. Byrne solic-

itor to the board In succession to his

brother, the late W. M. Byrne.
Ill coinier tion w ith the death at

Buncrana of .lohn O'Doherty. father
of Rev. W. J. O'Doherty, of MoviUe,
It tranapired that John O'Doherty,
I rothar of Father O'Oohariy. paaaed
away on tha aama day at tha laaa
addnaa.
At the weekly meeting of the

Waterford Board of Ouardians Nich-
olas Doherty was elected relieving
officer for the Kilmackevogue dis-
pensary district in room of the late

William Healy. There were five

other candidates.

By a majority of one, the Tiiain
Town Commissioners elected R.
Cenavan to the Town Clerkship. The
only other candidate was R. R. Car-
roll, who had made no formal appli-

cation, bnt anbmlttad a eonaont of
snrotlaa aad«aa affldarit of ago.

A deputation of membera of the
TcomeTara Co-operative Soclet:
traveled to Balllnacally. County
Clare, and presented an lllurolnatAd
address to Rev. .\. .1. McNama
who had labored siiir esstiilly aino
the people of Toomevara for te
years.

The Westmeath County Counc
has passed a reeolution, In view e

the settlement of the question in

dispute batweaa tha Counell aad the
County Roaoomnea. dlroetlag the
County Surrayar ta tNiaia Vlaaa for
the erection Of a' BOW Oaart Roase
in Athlone.

A farm of about eight Irish acres,
situated at Brownswood, offered for
sale by C. J Irwin, auctioneer,
Rnnlscorthy, at the direction of
Baroness Gray, fetched the re-

markably high price of $3,000.
jvbleh with fees, etc., brings the
price to over $400 an acre.

Deep ragrot la felt In Klllamey
and tha Tielalty at the death of Rev
Brother Dldaaaa OUatUr. O. V. U.
Deceased waa bom at Klllamey
seventy-nine years ago, and entered
the Franciscan order there In h<s
twenty-ninth year. Brother Dldacus
traveled all over Ireland coiiei-'iiig

funds for the building of the Fr<<-i-

clscan chiin h and convaat at Kerry's
most famous resort.
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INCORPORATED
We Qive and Redeem Surety Coupons.

Red Goose School Shoes
i

The

Sahl

Piaeet aad Best Par CUMtm
fa

There niybadifferentmakes of
;

•boea: that* mar ba highar-prictd

sheet for eMldraii; bat aoea art
to be compared with the Red
Oooie School Shoes. In the firit

place they are solid leather
throaghoat; secondly they are de-
signed ao at to allow ffrowiaf
feet tufficient apace for proper
developament; thirdly, cTerypair
is foaraataei te fira eadra sal*
ItfaelleB. '

I
Made npin patent Isntkir. ffan neUl
aad Tid kid; priead aeeotdUt totlae.

; SiasaS 1-t to lit pair f1.70
SiMS 11 1 > to S; pair iS.OO
sizes 2 1-2 to 5 12; pair tZ.SO

i Soooad Floor—J. Baooa & Soaa

im imm iiimmm iiiiiiH in iiiiinn in iUHr

Lace or batten atfle. la
and pataat leathert
to sise.

SIssi 9 to 12 1-2; pair
Sises 13 to 2; pair
Sliei 2 1-2 to 6; pair. .

Seooad Floor—J.

.$1.78
. .*2.00
»2..%0

A Soaa

Cunning, Lewis & Brotzge
N. W. COR. THIRD AND JEFFERSON.

Will centinue the Special Thanksgiving Sale of Soils and
Orarcoats otttil aext Wadoesdajr nornlng.

S14.00
For $22M and $20.00 valuea.

Sll.OO
For $18.00 and $18.00 Taloee.

The greateat Clothing Vahiet ia the dtj. Now o»
display in our windows.

1iciiM

THE CUl' THAT CllKERS

Hulloy's Good Coffee
if Vou Want f Delicious Coffee

Try Our Special Blend at 25c
Superior to Maay 30o Colfeea.
Freeh From Boaaler (o You.

JOHN H. HULLOY,
ry>tH^,H>XHX«>0K8»»3C8XK>OOCK>OOOC8a

NOTRK DAMK .NEWS.

The Last Dollar
i Tbat you spent for somctblag yen did not NBBD would bava tUrted a

|

I SAVINGS ACCOUNT witk this baak; to bear lateiaat COMPOUNOE D
twlea a year; Then MAYOOm a Itae whan yionr"LAST DOLLAK'

I

most t>« spent for somethlag yon DO NEED. Tb* SAVING now of the 1

I

dollars you art waiting might keep tbat "bard t<ai«" from ever coming.

I

Ky. Title Savings Bank

{

and Trust Co. /

PHth and Court Ptaco.

I

Open Daily Until 3 p. m. Saturdays Until 7 p. m.

IT !•
Time For Stoves

He brines a
and inf

o( recog-

Kt

cciiipanr of unusual
which ar«- iiiaiiy plafava
iilzed ubillt.v The scenery and coa-

ti'MieH lire Hald to be uiiUHually niie.

The i»'rfi>riiiunc«H of Mr O'Hara
iiinc lii'i'ii iitteiiilfd bv iarnf theater
Pbrliev u( the Knights of Columbus
and the A. O. H. ail over the conn-
tr)' and .have gtrea untold satlsfae-

tioa to all lOTore ot eood, clean Irlali

playa of martt Mr. O'Hara la a

Death's Angel laat Saturday

Pi rat Thought—Cold weather it oosilBf*
Saoond Tbeacht—Wa need a Stave.
TUrd Tbeafit—Oahar ft Sob.
The beat place to bay a Stove or Raaca ia where member of both orders aad his man-

the aaaortmant is large and the prioaa ara raasoa- M«n)by. is the well

able. Therefore it ia to your owa iatarept ta sail

on the old and reliable firm of

CiEJHLKR & SON
3IS W. Market ft.. Bet. tacaad aad Third.

DOUGHERTY & LANNING COAL CO.
INCOKl^>IUTaiI>

FIFTEENTH AND MAGNOLIA AVENUE.
Now ia the time to fill

Star Block Coal.

$4J25 PEH TON—2.0O0 POUNDS.
, CMv 9101. Ommh.

Icnown Irish antiquarian and historl-

lal writer. \ succeiuirul engageuipnt
In I^oiiisvllle may ba safely
prophesied for Mr. O'Rafa aad hla
clever company.

claimed Miss Edna Fahey, and St.

I John's parish loaae another of Its

I

most e^eoBplary ud hlshljr eataeaed
young woman. Mias nkay tall Tie*

ttni to dread tuberculosia, bnt bore
her illness with the patlenee and
faith that charartBrlzed her young
life. She wax twentv-tun >e,ir8 oiil

and thn daiiKhtpr of Mih BrldKet
FulifV. l':ti> KuHt Culdvuli Htrcft The
funeral wan held Tueaday morning
from St. John's, Rev. rather Sehuh-
mann being the celebrant of tha aol-

emn aiaaa el aasalam.

WAIiNirr TmBATHB.

The hieb class photo play pictures
and oxcelleiit vaudeville nr^eent^d
at I he Waluiit-atreet Theater eoa-
tinuea to draw large and well

pleaaed aadiencue every afternoon

aad nigbt. Manager Hilton has
been giving bis patrons what they
^ire. and thU has ntade the Wal-
aiU the auMt yosttlar amusemeDt
haaee er tha ktad la Louisville—
oaa that old aad yoanf oaa eafely

vlaU.

poprLATioii navRBS.

The total pai»ulatlon of the i'nited

State* uccordlDK to the 1910 cenaua
Is 91,972,266. of which 42,623,383
live In citlea of 2,S00 or more, or 47

per cent., while 49,3411,883. or 63

per cent., live ia towas of less than
S.SOO and rural dtatriets. The male
population is 47.S>t,12S. or 61 per
cent., wblitt the female population la

44,640.144. or 49 per cent. The
SVeraKe II limber uf ixirHOna to each
fainiiv ill the I'nited States is 5.6,,

111 lilt- Kautern part of the «Matry
averaglug six to a family, aad U» the
West 4.<.

Rer. Charles O'TVihaell, C. S. C,
asaociate editor of the Ava Maria
and profeseor of Kn»ll»h at Notrf
liamf rnlvcralty. read an ode In
liminr of .\r4'hbi8hon .lohn Ijancaster
Spalding iil the eolden jubilee cele-
bration of .^rchbliihon Spalding's
elevation to the priesthood.
Oov. Releton, of Indiana, will ad-

dress the students of Notre Dame
I'nivprgity on Pebruary S4 at the
lelebralion exeretsee of Wsshlnv-
loii K lilrthday The original date of
ilii' I'MTiisivH «a.s Ki'bniarv 2'', bii'

UH this day falls on Sunday It waa
changed to the following Tuesday.
On this day alao oeenrs the annual
ceremony o( the araaantatloa of the
flag to the aeheel by ihe aenlor
claaa.

The membera of the MliineKota
Alumni AssM-iation at St. Paul.
Minn., hearing that Kev. Andrew
Morrissey, Provincial of the Holy
Cross order, was pasalns throaah the
city, met him at tba train aad en-
tnrtalned him at the »t Paul Hotel
Father Morrissey waa on hix way
back from a vi^it to Columbia I'nl-

veralty, Portliuni ore., a hraaeh
school of Notre Uame.

Traveliag S.OOO milee to play
one game! This diatanee the Notre
Dame football team will have cov-
ered by the time they have returned
from Austin, Texas, wliere they
played Ti'xaa I'Mlverslty on Thanks-
giving day. This Is the longest trip

taken by any team from Notre Daiue.
Fearing tbat the climate might af-

fect some of the players, twenty-one
mep have been taken. A barrel uf
water haa ulao been taken alopg aad
m iiiidur the cure of Oapt BoalOM, a
1 .pable iheniisi

,

ItK'HKM OK I'OVUKTV. ^

We live contlanally In the midst
of great human aaeda, aad everyaaa
has somethlag to tire, •omathlag
that would help a IHtle at least In

supplyiag theee needs. If we have
but our %ve barley loavei and bring
tham to tb*- MuHlt'i' for IiIh lil<-iir>liix

we can go forth and with theui feed
thousands.

ROOTS & HERBS
GOD'S MEDICINES

< iiiapouudiMl accurdlug to the Original A Exclusive
I oruiuias A Kcripes of Oiarlie Wlilte-»loon, The
t'uwboy Herbalist, for the treatment of hnmua
kUmeate. adnsaad la tho BUMa. Thoamiaili of
TeettaMahOs. CKWMJHUaAB, the OraaBody.
roale. tdUKa Mm. lor the HaaMa Itti Oaly.
Auk jwm anagirt, er write

MRS. CHARUE WHITE-MOON
ITU «Nl ImifMi, iNiMiiill^

M LJ.

Kentucky Vitrified Brick Co.
II

MANUFACTI RBRS OP

VITRIFIED PAVING BUCK
Per Sireeto «m4 MeeJeyaye

Mflti 528 Witt Jiffirsoo Strut

TELEPHONE 873
Wirts, y«gRolliAte.Bit.9tkMJI U

TKLEPHONE 11

Ragtime
Poarivaly IMskl I* 10 W 20 Imati Witl* lui

J. mUST THOMPSON, 2822 ff. MA«

PIANO

PLAYING

2174


